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F rench man Deplores 
Food Waste Seen Here 

"The food left on tables in the Kodak cafeterias would seem like 
a feast to the people of France," declared Andrew R. L aurent. 

The president of the French Chambre Syndicale Nationale de 
- -------------- Ia Photogravure came to Kodak 

Metal Show 
Features El( 
Copy Paper 

Demonstrations at the National 
Metal Exposition in Chicago this 
week are showing the public just 
what can be expected of the new 
Kodagraph Autopositive Paper. 

From comments made by photo
copycrs viewing the Kodak exhibit, 
they believe this daylight-han
dling, silver-sensitized paper may 
well revolutionize the reproduc
tion of engineering drawings. 

Announced with the Company's 
complete Kodagraph line at the 
National Business Show early this 
month, this initial demonstration 
for the trade of the paper's use is 
being handled a t the exposition by 
the Company's Industrial Photo
graphic Sales Division. 

M akes Good Copies 

I ts importance lies in its use as 
a high-contrast intermediate. One 
-can now take very poor drawings 
or blueprints, and, by printing 
them on Kodagraph Autopositive 
Paper, make satisfactory final 
diazos or blueprints from such in
termediates. 

The 80-foot display prepared by 
KO's Exhibits Div . features the 
whole Kodagraph line, the new 
Kodagraph Contact P rojection, 
F ast Projection, and Projection 
Transfer Papers, as well as De
veloper and Fixer, according to 
Maynard Sandell, Industrial Pho
tographic Sales member, who has 
charge of the Kodak display. The 
E a s t m a n High-Speed Camera, 
Type III, is an integral part of the 
show, which most spectators have 
stopped to see. Examples of com
plex problems it has solved with 
its time magnification abilities 
have created much comment. 

An industrial X-ray exhibit con
(Contlnued on P age 4) 

recently to s tudy developments in 
the field of graphic arts. His visi t 
meant much to him, he stated , be
cause of the tremendous progress 
made by Kodak in contact screens, 
stripping film, masking, color film 
and color separation since just be
fore the war. In France, because 
of the German occupation, the 
shortage of paper and the lack of 
goods to advertise, there have been 
no such developments. 

' It Mak es M e Sad' 

"But," he continued, "it makes 
me sad, unhappy, tres malheureux, 
to see the good food left to be 
dumped as garbage. Meat, lettuce, 
parts of rolls, butter and desserts 
are seen left on almost every table 
- and in France we are allowed 
only a few ounces of butter and 
40 ounces of sugar each month. Tea 
is nonexistent for the Frenchmen, 
and the bread is dark and poor. 
White wheat bread is an almost 
unknown delicacy now. 

" If just this waste, no good to 
anyone, could somehow be shipped 
to France, we would think we were 
eating like k ings." 

Buy What You' ll Eat 

I n line with President Truman's 
edict to conserve food, he declared 
he thought much could be done by 
just avoiding waste, by buying 
only an amount of food that will be 
eaten at the meal. 

Also president of the Establish
ment Gillot, an engraving concern, 
Laurent was sent as a representa
t ive of the French government to 
the recent Buffalo convention of 
the American Photo Engravers' As
sociation. After the sessions, he 
came to visit Kodak. 

From here he headed for Holly
wood to see the drawing of art 
work for, and the filming of, Walt 
Disney productions. He also plans 
to visit Mexico, to see the life in 
" New Spain." 

Traveling with h im is Raymond 
Mouy, general secretary of the 
Chambre Syndicale and general 
manager of Photograveurs Reunis. 

V • • Andrew L aurent, presid ent of the French Chambre Syn-
OICI - dicale Nationale de la Photogravure, examines a p h ot o

lithographic r ep roduction. part of the display in KO's Graphic Arts 
S tudio. Pointing it out is Victor Hurst, Graphic Arts Dept. manager, 
who is a past presid ent of t he American Photo Engravers' Association. 

Engineers Show 
Recording Device 
At Convention 

New Camera Ready 
To Aid in Television 

For Television _ Joe Boon and Bill F eldman. seated , Cam era 
Works engineers, make a l ast min ute che ck of 

the new 16-mm. motion p ictu re ca m era for r ecording t elevision pro
gram s which w as exhibited today at convention in New York City. 

Social Security 'In A Nutshell' 
(Here are a n umber of ex a mples t o give you some idea of w h at your 
Social Security p ayments w ill be w ithout much figuring. Simply 
pick out the line that best fi ts your case. If you want to go into a 
little more detail and find out m ore ab ou t Socia l S ecurity and your 
r e tirement, read the following ar ticle.) 
If your a v e r a ge 

monthly p a y (on The n you would r eceive m onthly p ayments, according t o c overed e mploy-
ment u p to time tho n umb e r o f y ears employed, as follows: 
of retir e m e nt) 
w as: 

$100 
150 
200 
250 

10Yeara 
527.50 

33.00 
38.50 
44.00 

20Years 
530.00 

36.00 
42.00 
48.00 

30 Years 
532.50 

39.00 
45.50 
52.00 

40 Yeara 
$35.00 
42.00 
49.00 
56.00 

Here's How Social Security 
Fits Into Your Retirement Plan 

Since distribution of the statements last w eek show ing the 
status of each individual Kodak person in r egard to various Com
pany plans, several have asked " How does Social Security fit into 
my retirement program?" 

Because of the interest shown, 
here's a brief "recap" of the Social 
Security program which will en
able K odak people to estimate 
how much they will r eceive from 
the government upon retirement, 
and, simply by adding this to their 
EK annuHy, determine their total 
retirement income from these 

Advertisers' Board 
Names W.B. Potter 

W. B. <P ete) P otter is the new 
vice-chairman of the board of di
rectors of the Association of Na
tional Advertisers. 

The director of Kodak's adver
tising operations was elected to 
this new post at the fa ll meeting of 
the association in Atlantic City. 

F or two years, P otter has served 
on the board of the association 
which represents 497 of the larg
est concerns in the country en
gaged in national advertising. 

He also will continue as a direc
tor of the Advertising Council 
which is devoting its efforts to pub
lic service campa igns. These in
clude the American Heritage 
Founda tion and the "Freedom 
Train," fi re and accident preven
tion, Red Cross, teachers ' prest ige, 
and other such projects. 

sources. 
There are other features of So

cial Security such as lump-sum 
death benefits and benefits paid 
to survivors, but this a rticle will 
deal only with the retirement 
angle, without going into minute 
deta ils on eligibility and the like. 
By and large, anybody in industry 
10 years or more is covered under 
Social Security. 

The payments you will receive 
under Social Security are based 
on your average monthly wage. 
However, no benefits are calcu
lated or paid on ear nings in excess 
of $3000 in any yea r. Consequently 
the maximum average monthly 
wages or sa la ry under Social Se-

(Con t inued on Page 4) 

Social Security Formula 
F igure w h at you thin k your 

pay will h ave averaged per 
m onth up to the time when you 
are 65. Take 40 per cent of the 
first SSO of y ou r a verage month 
ly pay. Take 10 per cent of the 
b alance. Add them togeth er. 
Then you take 1 per cent of this 
total for each year t hai you 
earned S200 or more and add 
this to your total. T he sum is 
what y ou are entitled to as 
m onthly ben efit payments. 

A new 16-mm. motion picture 
camera for recording television 
programs on fi lm was a nnounced 
today by the Company. 

First of its kind, the camera pro
duces movies from the face of the 
monitoring " pictur e tube" in a tele
vision broadcasting sta tion. 

Three Camera Works engineers, 
Joseph L. Boop, William Feldman 
and J oseph Stoiber, described its 
technical ~etails in a paper pre
sented toaay by Feldman. The 
camera was put on display at the 
62nd sem iannual convention of 
the Society of Motion Pictur e En
gineers in New York City, where 
the paper was read. 

The Company said t~ camera 
was developed in cooperation with 
the National Broadcasting Com
pany studio at Station WNBT and 
the Allen B. DuMont Studio at Sta
tion WABD. 

24 F~;.ames a Second 
The device takes pictures at the 

r a te of 24 frames a second. Sound 
is recorded separately. 

Main uses of the new camera 
in television broadcasting w ill be: 

1. To enable the recorded pro
grams to be reused by the sponsor 
for institutional public relat ions 
and advertising. 

2. To record transmitted shows 
for billing requirements. 

3. To record all "live" programs 
that go out on the air, which would 
be important for legal purposes. 

Another possible major use, still 
in the experimental stage, is in a 
television "film network ." 

For Reb roadcast 
If a film network proves feasible 

the camera would photograph tele~ 
vision programs by recording them 
as shown on the monitor tube. 
These film records of " live" pro
grams then could be rebroadcast 
by stations in other cities. This 
would su pplement the present lim
ited and expensive te levision net
works using coaxial cables and 
radio relays. Directly televised 
programs now are limited in range 
to "line of sight" transmissions, or 
about 50 miles. 

Basic design features of the 
camera include a 1200-foot film 
magazine tha t permits continuous 
recording of a half-hour program; 
separate, synchronous motor drives 
for the shutter and fi lm-moving 
mechanisms ; coa ted <Lumeni2ed> 
f / 1.6 lens and 2-inch focal length. 

The double-chamber magazine is 
a self-conta ined unit housing both 
the unexposed and the exposed 
fi lm. It may be removed readily 
from the camera. Light locks allow 
changing of the loaded magazines 
in a lighted room. 

Edwards Directs 
New Film Service 

A new service has been estab
lished for users of motion picture 
fi lm in the non-thea trical field, un
der direction of Kenne th Edwards, 
adviser on non-thea trical films. 

Interest in films has increased 
greatly in the minds of educators, 
businessmen, religious leaders and 
in social organ i2ations. 

With the advent of the Film 
Council of America, the F arm 
Film Founda tion and other groups, 
the Company is ca lled upon to par
ticipate to a more important de
gree than her etofore. Edwards will 
devote his full t ime to thi s w ork. 

Edward B. Hall succeeds Ed
wards as manager of the Informa
tional Films Division. 
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~---Photo Patter------------------------------------------------~. 

QJ.~ C~ RuUU MCUUf P~, 
Swwelf o/ eQHUn(Uit Mutalzu R~ 
Not long ago a survey of picture takers' m istakes was m ade, 

and it revealed a number of interesting points . First, it was soon 
discovered that the m ajor mistake most picture ta kers make is 
improper exposure. The second 
most prevalent error is camera 
movement, the checkup showed. 

Perha ps you've made mistakes 
like those yourself. Most of us 
ha ve, but it isn 't difficult t o elim
inate them. 

How do you a void poor expo
sure? Well , first you must recog
nize the fact that all pictures can
not be m ade succesfully at the 
same exposure r egardless of where 
they are taken, or what the light
ing conditions are at the time. 

Standard Exposure 

F or picture taking outdoors in 
sunlight, for example, a n exposure 
of 1/ 50 second at f / 11 is just about 
s tandard. But with some extra-fast 
fi lms 1/100 at f / 11 is recom
mended. However, for the same 
subject pictured in deep shade 
1/ 50 at f / 6.3 or 1/ 25 at f/8 would 
be necessary, w hile for picture 
taking on the bea ch or on a sn ow
covered hill , an exposure of 1/100 
at f / 16 is l'ight. 

pictures, there are a few other 
things to watch . Camera m ove
ment, for one, can cause picture 
fuzziness. So a lways hold your 
camera absolutely sti ll when you 

French Researcher_ Clarence N. Nelson of t~e physics staff at 
the Research Laboratories, Kodak Park, 

makea analyaia of color prinll with Dr. Marcel Abribat, right, director 
o! roaoarch at Koda k-Path6'a plant in Vincennes, France, in the special 
print Judging room. Dr. Abribat ia conaulting experts at Kodak. 

The bes t rule is to consult the 
little instruction sheet that is 
packed with most rolls of film. 
This data is the result of exten
sive tes ts. Then follow its instruc
tions for picture taking in bright 
sunlight, open shade, deep shade, 
or for picture taking when the sky 
is cloudy, as the case m ay be. Also, 
you can get a n inexpensive pocket 
exposure guide--one which costs 
only 10 or 20 cents-and consult it 
before taking pictures. In tha t way 
you'll a lways hit the correct ex
posure right on the nose. 

The United States is s till the stronghold of freedom among 
lhc n a tions of the world. This is the observation of D r . Marcel 
Abl'iba t, research director of Kodak-Pathe's plant in Vincennes, 

Exposure's Important
The most common mistakes in pic
ture taking are poor exposure and 
camera movement. Try to avoid 
them with help of the suggestions 
in the article here and you' ll be 
better able to produce shots like 
the one above. Jl'rnn<:t•, who Is re -establishing 

contnct11 with some or his former 
collcngucs nt Kodak. 

Here los t In 1935, Dr. Abrlbot 
wnH qu ick to note the a ir of plenty 
which, de11plte preva lent high 
p l'IC'CII, s llll chor·nctel'izes lire on 
thlR s ide or the Atlantic. 

"Tho Ors t Impression mode on 
tlw touris t Is tha t or little change 
In tho Amcrlcnn wny of lire," Dr . 
Abl'ibut sold . "Coming from France 
wlwrt• llhortngcs In both rood nnd 
s tup l(' mntcrlnl!l or·e so pronounced, 
I Ond the condition difficult to 
comprehend," he snld. 

Standard of Living Cut 
Tlw 11lnndnrd of living In his 

homclund hns been conRide rnbly 
r·c:'tluccd, h · rcpor·tcd, add ing that 
th 11 rt:'lutlon or curr·ent to prewar 
pl'lc·cs of commodities opproxl
mut<'ll n rutlo of from 10 or 12 to I. 

During the wor· genera l physical 
und chomlcnl problems wore car
l'it'd crut In the htborntory nt Vln
ctmnl'S In spit" or the conOscation 
or tho p lnnl by the Germnns. The 
lnborntory consist!~ or several scot
t(lrNI units , t.>mploying more lhnn 
!10 11tnfl' mt'mbt'rs. 

Dut·ln~ Wor·ld Wnr ll , Dr. Abrl 
bnt sor·vcd wllh A ll ied counte rln
t(llllstrnct', ns n mnjor. lie later 
joined llw Intelligence section of 
lha l~'lr11t French Army. 

Film Ho1dora Wore Toys 
Born In Toulouse, the son or o 

phutugrnphlc denier, Dr. Abrlbnt 
r·t'cnllll gt·owlng up with fi lm hold
t •rtl nnd dlscnt'df'd pholoJlmphlc 
plnt('ll m; toy!l. As n youn~: man 
ho Ntudlt'd Ht the Untwrslty or 
'l'uuloiiHtl und<·r Pt·or. Pou1 Snbo
tiN·, wlmwr or lhe Nobel prize 
fm· clwmllltry In lOI S, nnd took 
phy!llcs lndoctrlnntlon from Prot. 
Ht•nrl BounHI'lO. After further spe
t'lu l 11lud.v In Pnrls , he joined Ko
dnk In 102!!. 

llolctN· or mnny dls tlnguli1hcd 
honort~ . Or, Abrlbnt hnll wTilten 
mony 11dcntl!\c PI1Pt'rs nnd Ill o 
nwmbt'r or the Counl'll of the So
ch•tl' lit' Clwmlc Phys ique nnd the 
Sod~ tc l~rnm·t1be dc PhotoRrnphie, 
!ll'rvln~ o. Prt'"idl'nt or the Scll'n-
111\r St'l' ll<m t\f thc lnttc r ifi'(IUp. H I.' 
nl11o IR n tnl'mbN• o! the Internn
tlonnl Con._'l't'S. ot Photogrnphy, 
II Fellow or tho noynl Photol{rnphlc 
Sud ty nntl of th4.' Sorlt'IY or Mo
t hm Plct ""'' ll~nglnt'4.'l'S. lie wns 
ownrrlc.'d tlw J nn!1Sl'n Ml'dnl In 193 1 
In I'I'('ClJ,Inltlon nC his ~scnrche. In 
l}holofl'nphlc th(.'(lry. 

To prevent "fuzziness" in your Whe n not engaged in photo
graphic problems, he likes to pa int 
because, as he exp la ins it, a rt and 40 Join l(odak Bridge Club,· 
pa inting a fford him a n opportunity 
or explor ing the theory of tone re- H L d £ s , 
production . He l'ecently visited the onors iste or easonr 
Tennessee Eastma n Corporation in 
Kingsport where he saw the latest A ' t f 64 b ' d th · t d' ~ developments in cellu lose a cetate capac1 Y group o n ge en us1as s, excee m g expecta-
ma nufaclure. He plans to return tions of the membership committee, turned out for the open ing 
to France by plane later this year. meeting of the Kodak Park Bridge Club, held in the basement ______________ __: _ ___ _ _ ________ ---.of the new ca feteria building at 

Kodak P a rk on Oct. 8. This year 
the club is opera ting as a plant 
unit under the sponsorship of the 
Kodak Park Athletic Association. 

Serenade _ Tommy Holding of tho P ark'& Recovery Dept .. Bldg. 
110, quite a bandsman as a youth, revived hia interest 

in mualc only a fow short months ago when he picked up on accordion 
at a department party and remarked, " Shucks, 111 b et I could learn 
to play one of thoae." He was making good on his boast. too. and 
could play aovoral pieces boforo he was taken ill last J anu ary. Tommy 
began hie musical career at the ago of 14 in the Wigan, England, brass 
band, playing tho cornet and euphonium. He came to the U.S. and 
tho Park ln 1927 but his interests centered on such things as boxing, 
woight-Ulting a nd bowling. instead of music, and his try a t the ac
CO%dlon was hia Hut fling at musJc Iince coming to this country. Now 
h o 1\nds tho accordion good finger exorcise as be convalesces from 
hla illneu. Tommy playod a tune or two for Marion Demenint. Kodak 
vlalllng nurso, the other day when she dropped by to tell h im that 
ho would got payments under the Company'& Disability Plan. after 
ro~h·ing Slcknou Allowance for the maximum period of 26 woeks. 

Seek Large r Quarte rs 

Approxima tely 40 of the 64 were 
new members, according to club 
prexy Percy Stevens, Bldg. 23. 
Pla ns wer e instituted for the use 
of larger qua rters t o accommodate 
the a ugmented lis t. 

Winners of top honors in last 
year's play in the Kodak Bridge 
Club a lso were a nnounced dur
ing the meeting, awards b eing 
made to both spring a nd fall tour
nament victors. 

Complete results follow: 
Open pair-J. W. Arsenault a nd 

M. Josephs; W. Wright and W. 
Guelph. 

Team-of-four-Mr. and Mrs. F . 
Pellett, Mary Alice Pile and Mar
garet Shaw; A. A . Braddock, F . R. 
Krnsselt, H . M. K ascher a nd J . D. 
Cawley. 

Individual-C. F. Vilbrandt and 
R. F . Miller. 

Other Honors 

Open nights-Oct. 7, Mrs. M. 
Josephs and Mrs. J . W. Arsenault; 
S. French and D. Ha ll ; Nov. 4, S. 
French and D. H all ; Eleanor Moser 
and Mrs. H. M. Kascher ; Dec. 2, 
C. F . Vilbrandt and E. E. Bauer; 
Mrs. Gertrude Davis and C. R. Sa n
ford; J an. 6, Mr. and Mrs. M. J o
sephs; R. H . Stevens and Mrs. H. 
Gardner; J an. 13, E. E . Bauer and 
R. F . Miller; Mr. and Mrs. M. J o
sephs; F eb. 10, H . Vick a nd D. Ha ll ; 
A . A. Braddock and F . R. Krasselt; 
Feb . 17, E. E. Bauer and R. F . 
Miller; H . W. Lombard a nd D. 
Bellis; Mar. 3, Mrs. H . Gardner 
nnd Mrs. R. F . Miller: Mar. 24, H . 
M. Kascher and J . D. Cawley; Mar. 
31, Mr. and Mrs. P . H . Stevens; 
Mrs. R. F . Miller and Mrs. E . E . 
Ba uer ; Apr. 28, Mr. and Mrs. M. 
Josephs. 

take pictures; and don't jar it when 
you press the shutter release. 

Check your camera focus. Im
proper focus a lso will result in 
picture fuzziness. So estimate the 
distance between your subject a nd 
your camera w ith the greates t of 
care, a nd if you're in doubt, mea
sure it carefully. And don't work 
closer to your subject than the
lens will a llow. In other words, if 
your ca mera won't focus any closer 
than 5 or 6 feet, don' t try to make 
pictures when you 're only 3 f eet 
from the person you 're picturing 
unless you are using a close-up 
lens attachment. 

Fina lly, keep your camera lens 
clean. Dirty or smudged lenses re
sult in fuzzy pictures, too. And 
that means your lens a lways should 
be kept bright and sparkling. 

If you follow those few rules. 
you ' ll avoid the most common pic
ture-taking mis takes and the 
quality of your pictures will be 
certain to improve. 

Visitor Boostsn 
Newfoundland 

Anthony <Tony) Tooton is just as 
sold on Newfoundla nd as he is on 
the Company. 

Distributor for Kodak products 
in Newfoundland for 35 years, he 
was effusive in his praise of t he 
island when he was a t KO recently. 

Here on his a nnua l visit, he had 
a second good reason for coming 
to R ochester this year, besides 
seeking cameras. H is son, Raymond, 
is studying photography a t RIT. 

Newfoundland h as much more 
to it than just Gander Air Fie ld 
where planes flying the North At
lantic refuel. "It's a fishing and 
logging country, predominantly," 
he declared. "You should see mov
ies of the cod fishing, lumbering 
and the paper mills. It's idea l va
cation land for those who enjoy 
scenery, fishing and hunting, par
ticularly for caribou." 

(T. M. R e g. U .S. Pat. Office) 
Teal your knowledge with the ques

tions b elow. Grade 10 for each question. 
If you score 60 you're " super"; 50-you 
are still remarkable; 4G-not bad at all; 
3G-time to brush up! 

(Answers on Page 4) 
1. What is the "open flash " m eth

od of ma king pictures? 
(a) The shutter Is set on " Time," 

then the shutte r Is opene d, the 
flash set off. then the shutte r 
Is closed. 

(b) Taking a p ic ture In the open 
or outdoors wlJh the aid of a 
flashbulb. 

(c ) Using flash powder lmtead o f 
the newer type bulb method. 

2. Why is strong lighting of the 
ha ir desirable in color portraits 
of women, especially blondes? 
(a) To bring out the correct color 

o f the h air. 
(b ) To ellmlnate any evidence of 

natural hair oil. 
(c) To clearly d eflne the hairline. 

3. F or what purpose is borax u sed 
in photography? 
(a) Aa an alkali In nogatlve de

velopers. 
(b) To w ash prints. 
(c) To eUmlnate spots on p rlnls. 

4. The . average number of pies 
consumed daily in Kodak cafe
terias and other food service 
units is: 

289 406 750 llOO 
5. What's Hexaethyl - Tetraphos

phate? 
(a) Protective coating for photo· 

graphs. 
(b) Dye used in making color 

p rints. 
(c) Powerful new Insecticide. 

6. Who rolled the h igh individual 
three-ga me series thus far in 
K odak bowling leagues? 

Frank Buyck Bill Statler 
AlTeunow 
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Big Night Set for Haddleton 
I 'N s . , .. ~· ow, w1ng Y er Partner' 

Harold Barr, Acid Plant, recently showed one that didn't get away . 
The largest pike on record taken from Beverly La ke, the fish measured 
-35 inches in length and tipped the scales at 12~ pounds ... . Old a nd 

new · friends of Frank Haddleton, 
th is month celebrating his 50th 
anniversary wi th Koda k, w ill give 
a t estimonial dinner in his honor 
a t the Colonial H otel on Oct. 30, 
beginning at 7:30 p .m. In charge 
of tickets is Doris Lays, Roll Coat
ing Engineering Dept., Bldg. 7, ext. 
2144. . . "Dotty" Pritchard. 

' genial " hello girl" in the Indus
trial Engineering Dept., left the 
P a rk on Oct. 3 to take up house
keeping duties .. .. C. A. Benson 
a nd John Bushfield, Suggestion Of
fice, attended a conference of in
dustrial sugges tion sys tems in Chi
cago earlier this week . ... Dr. L. 
K. Eilers, Roll Coa ting, watched 
the Army-Illinois footba ll fray in 
Yankee Stadium Oct . 11. ... The 
last two fish ing trips to the Thou
sand Islands made by Karl War
ner. John Englert a nd Gordon Mc
Connell, Bldg. 12, with Ralph 

His h e fty haul is displayed here by Ricker a nd "Whitey" Engelbreght 
Ha rold Barr. The 35-incher weighed of E&M, haven' t turned out too 

121/2 pounds. 
p rofi ta bly for a ll concerned, what 
with car trouble and other diffi

-culties. And what ma kes matters worse, they had little actual proof 
<>f their fishing ability . . .. A farewell party for E. Philip Kron was 
given a t Brook-Lea Country Club, Oct. 1, by members of t he E&M ad
ministrat ive staff. A. Ralph Eckberg acted as toastmaster, with Carey 
H . Brown among the speakers. Ralph P. Cook made a gift presenta
t ion of an overnight case to Kron who is embarking on a new career 
with an engineering products firm. Group singing was led by Harold 
Mosher, Florence Kelley providing the piano accom paniment. 

Back from Poughkeepsie where it defended successfully its New York 
State championship won in Elmira in 1946 is a male chorus which in
c ludes Pete Laughlan and " Wheat" Holt, Roll Coating; Phil Hall, Bldg. 
26; Jim Robertson, Bldg. 29 ; Herb Stevens, Dope Dept., and Fred 
Writz, Bldg. 23. This same group won the interna tiona l championship 
in Columbus, Ohio, earlier this year ... . A dance, featuring round and 
s quare sets, will be given by m embers of the P rinting Dept., Bldg. 48, 
Friday evening, Nov. 7, at Midva le Golf Club. A buffet lunch will be 
s erved, a nd music will be furnished by Don Greeley's orchestra. Ticket 
committee includes: Doris Cooper, Belle Ford, Bob Shaw, AI Gray, 
Wallace King a nd Ed Rizzo • .. . Connie Howard and Margaret Win
ion, Time Office, left Oct. 11 a board the P acemaker for Chicago where 
they were scheduled to embark via National T ra ilways bus for the 
deep South, including a three-day s top in New Orleans and a taste of 
s ome of that renowned hospitality. 

Close to 130 guests attended tho retirement dinner party for Frank Spindler 
of Roll F ilm P a ckaging and Inspection Dept. at tho Sheraton Oct. 11. Jlm 
Cottrill w as m aste r of ce r emonies and h1a sister, Evelyn, sang. H . A . Sauer, 
loft, presents Spindler with a 16-mm. movie projector and screen at tho party. 

Donald Hudson, Research Laboratories, h as left the Park to pursue 
commercial a rt s tudies at the Harris Advertis ing Art College in Nash
ville, Tenn . ... Among the honors paid to Frank Spindler. retiring 
forema n of the Roll F ilm P ackaging and Inspection Dept ., a t a party 
held a t the Sheraton H otel on Oct. 11 was th e presentation of a bill
fold and letter case by members of the d epartment's "Sunshine Club." 
. . . Soon to be married, Marjorie Smith and Ruth Lewis of the Film 
Emuls ion Office were entertained at the Spring H ouse on Oct. 7 by 
their friends and associates .... Seth "Cy" Norton, P aper Mill, proved 
himself a football forecaster of renown last week when he captured 
second prize in a weekly contest sponsored by a local r adio station. 
Cy receives four tickets to the game of his choice played a nywhere in 
the country .... Alice Herman a nd Emogene Zorn, Time Office, re
cently flew to New York City where they spent sever al days at the 
Barb izon-Plaza Hotel. A full schedule of shows, broadcasts and night
clubs, as well as shopping forays, helped to pass away the time 
memorably .... Esther McMullen, X-ray Sheet Film, who was mar
ried Oct. 11 to Wallace Russell, received a wool blanket as a wedding 
g ift from her friends in the department . .. . More good reading is in 
store for Park bookworms with the addition of "Nothing So Stra nge" 
by J am es H ilton a nd " T he Saxon Charm" by F rederic Wakeman to 
the KPAA librar y. Wakeman authored the best seller, "The Huck
sters." ... Scoutmaster Lester " Buck" Brown, Bldg. 34, and Byron 
TrusselL Bldg. 6, accompanied several members of Troop 50 on a week
end jaunt through the Adirondacks, where they caught a glimpse of 
the forest fires raging in that region. Six lakes were visited en route. 
... Cake a nd ice cream featured the department party for Bartholo-
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2 Approach Dr. Herzberg·er Crowned 
Fortieth Year, Rochester Chess Chan1pion 
18 Nearing 25 

Twenty Kodak P ark men and 
women will observe important 
service a nniversaries during the 
month of November. 

Among them are two men who 
w ill reach t h e i r 
40th year w i t h 
the C o m pany. 
They are Raymond 
E . L 'Hommedieu, 
Plate Dept., and 
Marcus V. Spaf
ford, Dope Dept. 

L ' Hommedi e u 
da tes uninterrupt
ed service f r om 
1907 when he start
ed in Bldg. 5, m ov-

:.;taymond E . ing t o Bldg. 36 
L Hommodleu when that struc

ture was completed some four 
years later. 

Spafford saw serv ice in the Cot
ton and Silver Nitr ate Depts. be
fore tra nsferring to Carbon P aper 
in 1921. He has been a member 
of the Dope Dept. s ince 1922, serv
ing for sever a l yea rs as a foreman . 

Eighteen will reach their 25th 
milestones during the coming 
month. They are: J ohn W. Bay

butt, Roll Coating; 
Edward J . Clancy, 
Acid Plan t; Theo
dore M o s h e:r, 
E&M; May A. 
Ward, Roll Film 
Spooling; Kenneth 
L . Wadman, Emul
sion Coating; Sam
uel B. G i 1 1 e t t e, 
F i 1m Emulsion; 
Benjamin Driver , 
Yard; H a r o 1 d J. 

Marcus Spafford Flynn, G a r a g e; 
Willard M. L itzen

berger, Metal Shop; Charles 
Frazer, Laundry; Karl H . F allesen, 
Electric Shop; Victor H . Melan son, 
E&M; Agnes E. Sheehan, A cetate 
Sheet Film; Beatrice 0. Oliphant, 
Film Planning & Record; Clayton 
A. Benson, Industrial Relation s; 
Peter McDonald, Gelatine; Leslie 
W. Gra ha m, Printing, and Sarah J . 
Mea rs, X-ray Sheet Film. 

Benson is secretary of the Ko
dak P ark Suggestion System and 
executive secretary of the K odak 
Park Athletic Association. 

Read the Sign, 
Toe the Line! 

In view of the approaching fall 
and winter weather which m akes 
the handling of pedestrian traffic 
extra difficult, the P ark's Safety 
Dept. appeals for strict obser vance 
of a ll sa fety rules in crossing Lake 
Avenue during busy m orning, 
noon and evening hours. 

Crosswalks ha ve been ma rked 
off, and every effort is being made 
by the R ochester P olice Depa rt
ment to encourage , their daily use. 

It was a nnounced a lso tha t the 
new bus- loading system, tried a s 
an experiment at the ma in en
trance to K odak Park in recent 
weeks, has been approved and 
permanent guide railings will be 
installed before the adven t of win
ter. Pe nding the ir installation, 
temporary rope barriers have been 
removed. 

William McLaren Dies 
William McLaren, Roll Coating 

Dept., died Oct. 9, 1947, after being 
out ill since Aug. 28. He ha d been 
with the Company for 21 years, 
starting in the Roll Coating Dept. 
in October 1926. 

may Gramlich and Herbert Lank
ton of Silver Nitrate who retired 
recently. The average service rec
ord of the 20 or more persons in 
attendance was 25 years .... It's a 
7-pound, 9-ounce girl, Cheryl 
Lynn, for Janice Andreas, formerly 
of the Safety Office, Bldg. 33. The 
birth was recorded Oct. 13 in 
Strong Memorial Hospital. A. D. 
Bessey, Accounting, is the proud 
grandfather. 

Dr. Max H erzberger, Kodak Park chessman , who is recognized 
as one of the b est players in the country, realized an ambition 
of several years' standin g on Sept. 27 when he annexed the city 
championship a t the Rochester .--------------
Chess Club. 

In earning the title Dr. Herz
berger won 8 of a possible 10 points 
to dethrone Erich Marchand of 
the University of Rochester. 

Finishing close behind was J ohn 
Hasenoehr l, former Buffa lo cham
pion. Marchand previously h ad 
held the city crown for three 
stra ight years, in addition to hon
ors registered in S t. Louis, Boston 
and New England. 

A pioneer in city and indus trial 
chess since 1935, Dr. Herzberger 
is one of the founders of the Roch
ester Chess Club. He is a mem
ber of the KP AA chess team a nd 
holds a certificate from the United 
States Chess Federation. He is a 
v ice-president of the New York 
State Chess Association. 

Trip Set Nov. J 5 
For Ice Capacles 

A good-sized delegation of Ko
dak P arkers is expected to fa ke 
advantage of the KPAA-sponsored 
fall excursion to Buffalo for the 
" Ice Capa des," Sa turday, Nov. 15. 

Tickets ar e priced at $6 per per
son, the Sa turday and Sunday rate 
being 50 cents more than week
days. T hey include round-trip fare 
as well as adm ission to the show. 
T he train is scheduled to leave 
New York Central Station at 6 p.m. 
Saturday, arriving at the Terrace 
Park Station in Buffalo in plen ty 
of time for the performance. 

The return trip to Rochester w ill 
be m ade around 11 p.m. A limited 
supply of tickets soon will be avail
a ble at the KPAA Office in the sub
basement of Bldg. 28. 

Dr. Max Heuberger 
. .. ponders next mov('. 

T.O. Group Map 
Masquerade Party 

The Point Pleasant Hote l will be 
the scene of a Ha lloween masquer
ade party on Oct. 3 1 to be given 
by members or the Time Office. 

Present plan s call for a dinner, 
starting at 7 p .m ., followed by spe
cia l entertainment a nd da ncing. All 
present and former Time Office 
people a re invited to the dinner, 
the party proper be ing Cree to 
guests, according to Marga ret 
Haines, party chairman. 

Assisting with details are Alice 
Van Buren , Betty Smith, Lorra ine 
Wispelaere and Ruth Whitcomb. 

Rejected? Don't Be Dejected 
The numbers lis ted below represent su ggestions which were 

rejected in the ninth period at Kodak Park: 
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Clements Will 
Illustrate Talk 

Members and frlends ot the 
Monochrome Section of the Kodak 
Cam~:ra Club wJJJ hear a new ap
proach to the long-standing artist 
vs. photogrupher controversy Fri
day, Oct. 24, when Alling M. Clem
ents, senior ins tructor In the de
partment of applied arts, RIT, wi ll 
present an Illustrated lecture on 
"The Practical Side of Art Applied 
to P ictorial Photography." In an 
att.cmpt to bring art and photog
raphy closer together, Clemen ts 
wil l offer many de(lnlte and prac
tical suggestions regarding the con
ception and achievement of a suc
cessfu l pictorial salon print. 

October 23, 1947 Number 7 

Using a reflection projector, 
Clements will show scenes from his 
dnlly sketchbook, demonstra ting 
the proper m ethod of makJng a fln
lllhed picture, from the first line 
drawing to the final framed print. 
He will point out the weaknesses 
of pictorial photography as the 
urtlst views It today, und offer tips 
for Improvement by the applica
tion or artistic principles. 

Co/or Confab _ Wyatt Brummitt, left, featured speaker at the 
first dinner meeting of Kodak Camera Club's 

Color Section, examines some of the slides sent in by color enthusiasts 
from many parts of the country. Looking on are Charles A. Hurlburt, 
KO: Richard 0. Edgerton, KP, and David R. Brown. KO. reading from 
loft. Edgerton is chairman of the Color Section. 

The lecture, scheduled for 7:45 
p.m. In the third fl oor lounge room 
of the new cafe teria, Bldg. 28, KP, 
w ill be preceded by a s teak dinner 
nt 0: 15. Tickets for the dinner are 
priced a t $1.25 and reservations 
mus t be made In advance. 

The meeting, designed for the 
beginner as well as the m ore ex
perienced photogra pher, will hold 
Rpecla l Interest for a ll print m ak
erR, nccordlng to the Monochrome 
Commi ttee In charge of the pro
/lram. Entrance will be by Ridge 
Hood gate only. - ---

Color Section Hears Brummitt; 
Prize-Winning Slides Shown 

On e of the m os t novel programs ever presente d to m e mbers of 
th e Koda k Camera C l ub was r e ce ived with enthusiasm b y more 
tha n 200 color fans who a tte nde d the firs t Color S ection dinner 
an d meeting of the season Wednes
day, Oct. 15. 

Spea king on " Color Photogra
phy a nd the Great American Pub
lic," Wyatt B. Brummitt, Kodak 
Office lectu rer a nd author, project
ed more than 100 K odachrome 

transparencies purchased by K o
dak from the general public. 

J(odak's New Paper Shown 
At Chicago Metal Exposition 

Brumm itt delighted the a u
dience by opening a package re
ceived in the day's ma il and pro
jecting all the s lides therein, giv
ing those present a n opportunity 
to vote on the worth of the slides. 
He pointed out tha t more than 
65,000 simila r slides had been sent 
in from a ll over the world during 
the past year , a long with hundreds 
of friendly letters emphasizing the 
cordia lity tha t exists between Ko
dak a nd the public. This was the 
first cha nce many club members 
had ever ha d t o see color work 
by the average American photog
rapher, a nd they expressed a maze
ment at the high qua lity. 

(Con tinued from Page I) 
Juln11 castings which to the na ked 
eye look perfec t, but which show 
({lnrlng deC cls under the X-ray 
(•yo. 

Mony Inqui r ies hove been mode 
nbout the T rnnsfnx Process secllon 
o r the K oda k exhibit by mnnufac
tut' crs Interes ted In lhe reproduc
tion or working clrnwings on fl a t 
surrnc<'R, dia ls a nd namepla tes. 

The oil Industry's use or Lino
grnph P uper In Its seismographs to 
loenlo now oil dcpoRits Is depleted 
ut th(• xhlblt, ns well os medical 
r<'scnrchers' usc or this same pa
per to dolcrmlno the cause of 
pornly!IIR nnd spoRtlcl ty. The paper 
r<'cordR the clectrlco l Impulses re
ct'lved by cnthodo-rny osclllo
I{J'UPhR from the ne rves, muscles 
nncl brnln ct•lls. KODAKERY re
ct•n tly hns curried two detailed 
lllorh:s of these nppllco tlons of pho
loAt·nphy. 
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E xa mples of photomicmgraphy 
in color and black and white, spec
trogra phi c a na lys is, and types of 
subjects which may be taught by 
tr·oining fi lms complete the K odak 
disploy. 

Sta lling this large exhibit, be
sides Sandell, are Gorha m P a rks, 
P au l Ba rbee, Charlie Foster , Bill 
Swann, Les Whittenberg and Ed 
Ca nn, a ll of Indus triol Photo
graphic Sal es, :md Royal Tobey 
a nd S. G . Boughey, Medical Sa les 
Div. 

Blll Ban, Indus tria l Photo Sa les 
ma nager; Wilson Royer a nd L ud 
Ehrich, of the Advertising De pt., 
a nd Lynn Brown, Editoria l Service 
Bureau , have spent part of the 
week o l the exposition . 

Dt·. Herman Seemann a n d 
George Corney, of KP's Resea rch 
Lob , arc a ttending the mee ting of 
the American Industria l Ra d ium 
nnd X-ray Society which is being 
held jointly with the exposition. 

Geor·{le Londervi lle a nd Claude 
Robinson , KO Exhibits Div., set up 
I he K odak display In Chicago. 

I(P' · Eaton, Zabel 
De cribe Paper 

C. T. Ea ton of the Industria l 
Photo Lob and 0. E. Za bel, chief 
drnrtsmnn of Kodak P a rk, presenl -
d K odnk's new ma terials for en

gineering drawing reproduction to 
the m eeting of I he Technica l Draw
Ing Associa tes in Detroit recently. 

P a rticular in terest was shown in 
the Company's new K odagroph 
Autopositive P aper . Souvenir ex
hibits wct·c given to oil in a ttend
once. 

Parking Lot Opened 
The n w parklng s tation at the 

corner or F actory and Mill Streets 
opcn<'d this week for visitors to 
Kodak Office. It will occommodote 
approxlmnll'ly 16 cars. 

The fenced-in s ta tion clears up 
n crowded traffic situa tion in this 
nrca or severn! year, ' duration. 

Preceding Brummitt's talk , prize
winning s lides (rom the regula r 
monthly competition were pro
jected, a nd cash a nd ribbon awards 
made. Cha irman Edgerton pointed 
out that lime wouldn 't permit 
showing all of the 175 transpar
encies entered but urged that all 
those interest ed in hearing criti
cisms should plan to attend the 
Clinic Slide Discussion nigh t 
scheduled for Nov. 12. 

A comp1ete lis t of w inners fol
lows: 

Advanced Class 
First , " Pastoral ," Lou is J . Park

er, KO; 2nd, " River Bottoms," Al
ton J . P a rker, KP; 3rd, "Thresh
o ld of Yes terye01·," Alton J . Parker, 
KP; Honora ble Mention, "Meal
time," Charles Coppard , KP, and 
"Tranquil ," Louis J . Parker, KO. 

Beginners' Class 
Fit·sl, "Lumber Carts," J ohn E. 

Flavin, KP; 2nd, "Yosem ite Val
ley," Allen E. Krieger, KP; 3rd, 
" Clean F aces," Donald J . Kridel, 
KP; H onorable Mention, "Tropical 
Sky," Anne Grum, KP, and "Bur
ros," Gerald Stapley, KP. 

EK Safety Score 
Here is the third week's 

standing of 18 Kodak unj ts in 
the 13-week safety campaign : 

KP Chemical Plant . .. .. . 100% 
KP Ro ll Coating.. . . ... . . 100% 
KP Film Ernu l. Contini(.. 98% 
XP FILm Ernul. Mkg.. ... 100% 
KP Ynrd De pt...... .. .... 99% 
KP Clnl- Processing . ..... 100% 
KP Pnper D lv... ....... .. 99% 
KP E&M-Eng. a nd Stores 100% 
KP Scns. Pnp. Pkg.. . . . . . 100% 
KP Fin. Film & Sundries 100% 
KP Service Dep ts . . . . • . . . 100% 
Kodak Park Gen.. . . . . . . . 100% 
KP E&M Shops.... .... .. 100% 
KP E&M Field Dlv... .. .. 97% 
Kodak Office . . .. . .. . ... .. 100<t, 
Cnmcrn Works 100% 
Hnwk-Eye . .. . . .. . . . .. .. . 100% 
Navy Ordnan ce Div... . . . 98% 
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How Social Security 
Fits Your Retirement 

(Continue d from Page 1) 
curity is $250. 

The firs t thing you must do then 
is to figure your average m onthly 
pay by adding up all t he wages 
you received from jobs covered by 
Social Security since the la w went 
into effect on J an. 1, 1937, and es
timating ahead until you are 65. 
Divide this by the number of 
months elapsing until the time you 
plan to r etire a t age 65. Once you 1. 
establish what you think your pa y 
will have a veraged per m onth up 
to the time when you are 65, then 
just use the formula in the box on 
P age One and you have it. 

(Questions on Page 2 ) 

When making a picture with 
the "open flash" method, the
shutter is set on " T ime," then 
opened, the fla shbulb is fired 
and then the shutter is closed. 

Just for an exa mple, though: 2. 
Suppose tha t when you reach 65 
and a r e ready for retirement, 
you 've averaged $200 a month 
s ince J an. 1, 1937. Take 40 per 
cent of the first $50, which g ives 
you $20. Take 10 per cent of the 
ba la nce C$ 150) or $15. Add the $20 
a nd $15 and this gives you $35, 3. 
which is your bas ic benefit. Let's 
suppose further that it's 1957 tha t 
you're retirin g-20 years after So
cial Security started. You 're en
ti tled to 1 per cent of your bas ic 
benefit for each year, which is 20 
per cent of $35 or $7. Add this to 4. 
your $35 a nd you ha ve wha t you 
will receive each m onth from So
cial Security, or $42. The minimum 5. 
payment for anyone eligible is $10. 

S trong lighting is desirable on 
the hair in color portraits of 
women, especially blondes, to 
bring out the natural color. 
Weak lighting on blonde hair 
ma kes it look dark and unat
tractive a nd brunette hai t· will 
lack detail. 

Borax is a mild a lkali in com
m on use in negative develop
ers, especially desirable in fine
grain solutions w here exces
s ive softening of the e mulsion 
must be avoided. 

F olks who dine in K odak food 
ser vice units consume an aver
age of 750 pies da ily. 

Hexaethyl - Tetraphosphate is 
a powerful new insecticide. 
Tennessee Eastman pla ys a n 
important part in production of 
the compound, c om m o n I y 
known as HETP. 

Social Security paym ents start 
at the age of 65 or any subsequent 
date on which you terminate cov
ered employment. Retirement 
benefits are not pa id , however , un-
til you terminate employment 6. 
which is subject to Socia l Security 
tax . 

Bill Statler of the KO Ame r i
can League rolled a three
game series of 681 for top hon
ors thus far in Kodak leagues. Of course, w hen your wife 

reaches the age of 65 she's e n
titled to a n additional a mount 
equal t o ha lf of the am ount you're 
receiving, providing the total 
a mount does not exceed $85. The 
minimum both you and your wife 
will receive is $15. 

Just to r efresh your m emory, 
too, you're contr ibuting 1 per cent 
a year of your salary up to $3000. 
If you get m ore than $3000, 1 per 
cent deductions are m ade until the 
yearly maximum of $30 has been 
collected. Kodak contributes a l ike 
amount t o your account. 

Any individua l may write to the 
Social Security Board at Balti
more , Md., and fi nd out the exact 
a mount of w ages recor ded in his 
Social Security account. A limited 
supply of cards for this purpose 
may be obtained at your Industria l 
R ela tions or Personnel office. 

In planning for retirement, you 
can expect an assured income
part of it f rom Social Security, a 
bigger pa rt from K odak's Retire
ment Annuity Plan . By u sing the 
annuity information from your 
personal statement received last 
week and the Social Security in 
formation given above, you can 
figure pretty closely what the com
bined income from these two 
sources will be. 

Of course, it must be unders tood 
tha t this combined income isn 't 
generally regarded as an adequate 
income, by itself, for a ll of a per
son 's retirement needs. Most peo
ple will want to m ake additional 
provisions of their own through 
such m eans as regular savings, in
sura nce, addit ional retirement an
nuities, or othe r investments. I n 
this way, they can help to assure 
themselves of a fully adequate in
come for the years a fter retirement 
from active work. 

Suggestion Heads 
Attend Meeting 

Seven K odakers attending the 
Na tiona l Association of Suggestion 
Systems F all Conference in Chi
cago last week saw spectacula r 
Kodachrome slides, " The New 
America," a nd were "sold" on the 
idea of really selling the sugges
tion system to a ll em ployees. 

K odak suggestion directors and 
assis tant dire ctors present were 
Clayt Benson and John Bushfield . 
KP; William Zimmer and Jame~ 
McVittie, CW; Herb Knop, H-E· 
Harry I rwin, KO, and Wa lter 
Phlegar, of TEC. 

Smile Pretty- Comedian Joe 
E. Brown 

strikes a pose for TWA Hostess 
Karin Hyttinen at the Los Angeles 
airport. Karin, who uses her Kodak 
Medalist to make pictures of inter
esting passengers, also has quite a 
scrapbook of aerial scenics. Her 
advice to camera fans who travel 
by air is to " pick a rear window 
seat so the view will be unob
structed by a wing." 

Films Described 
For Graphic Arts 

Giving informa tion on its spe
cialized films for the graphic arts, 
Koda k has jus t published a new 
booklet, "Kodak Films for the 
Graphic Arts." 

Covering Koda k, Kodalith a nd 
Kodaline F ilms, the booklet points 
out the differences in the cha rac
teristics of the complete line of 
Kodak F ilms for the graphic arts 
and demonstrates how the various 
products may be used. The illustra
tions were chosen to represent the 
most difficult type of tone work 
for each part icular film. 

T he descriptions cover both pho
tographic char acteristics, such as 
contrast , color sensitivity a nd 
speed, and physical characteristics 
including su ch specifications as 
thickness of the film base, drying 
qualities a nd scribing ability. 
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These are the top winners in the Ninth Newspaper 

Nation al Snapshot Awards, conducted by Kodak in 
cooperation with 75 newspapers throughout the U. S . and 
Canada. Prizes totaled $10,000. 

Grand Prize Winner Harold S. Shields, of Columbus, 
Ohio, received the $1000 grand award in addition to a 
$500 prize for first in Class D. 

Winners of $500 for first place in the three other classes 
w ere: Francis W. Rawle, of Albany, N.Y.; W. H. Carver, 
Chicago, and Albro F . Downe. Ridgefield Park, N.J. 

• • J..t .. 
Grand Winner-Harold S. Shields 

KODAKERY 

Second-place awards in each class brought a $250 prize 
to Harry Yudelson of Philadelphia; Oswald Roberts, Al
tadena, Calif.; Harry Erickson, Lincoln Park, Mich~ and 
C. W. Hunter, Vancouver, B.C. 

These winning p ictures already had been judged by the 
local newspaper by which they were submiUed. E ach of 
the 75 newspapers participating in the contest held its 
own weekly competition and awarded prizes; at the end 
of its contest. the four photos adjudged best by each paper 
were submiUed for the national judging. 

------~------------~~ 

E t d Th • Ch · The five judges who mel xper S an e11 OICeS- in Washington Oct. 14 for 
final judging of the Newspaper Snapshot Awards had a difficult 
task picking the winners. Displaying their choices are, from 
left, Kenneth W. Williams. manager of EK's Photographic Illus
trations Div.; Charles B. Phelps jr., president of the Photographic 
Society of America; Lowell Thomas. CBS news commentator; 
Yousuf Karsh, internationally famous photographer, a nd Edwin 
L . Wisherd, of the National Geographic Society. 

s 

W H Carver 
F . t Class C- · ' us • 
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1 A • On tho walk at the edge of the Veterans' Memorial Bridge are Jean Begy, KP's most 
n ct1on - photographed model, and Photographers Bill Beeley and Art Roth, right. As you may 

have guoued. tho thror e,ro bus y taking test color pictures. 

. 
Magazines Feature Jean Begy 
'World's Most Photographed Girl' 

"The most photographed girl in the world" is KP's color testing model Jean Begy who poses 
for over 50,000 pictures annually. The thousands of pictures-5"x7", 16-mm., 35-mm. and Koda
color shots- arc taken with a special eye to extreme accuracy by photographers Bill Beeley and 

- --------r Art Roth. These pictures, used 

Unique, New! 
WindowS hade 
In Limelight 

Plnl< tiiOphnnts invade our win
dow Rhnd~·s In boby's nursery
tulips dot the halr-dr·nwn shades in 
the brcakrnsl rooms nnd long, 
green rern11 brighten the living 
t'Oom windows. ll's not done with 
mh·r·ot·R. It Is done with a paint
bru!th and n rew Instructions. 

The window shade thnt long has 
been n utility Item In the back 
J(rouncl Is spolllJ.th tcd th is fall In 
u completely now wny. Gay designs 
suited to you and your pnrllcular 
room nrc bolnl( s tencilled or 
lrucod onto window shodes. A sim
ple pnttcrn on n plain shade Is o 
fine 11clw nw thnt w lll complete the 
l ht'mo or your room. Special de
!tlgnR mny be obtnlned !rom your 
KODAKD;RY on1ce. 

Tho tusk of dressing your shades 
l'l fun nnd lho results nrc cheery. 
H'11 n nl.'w, new Ideo for n new 
home m1u n llp lt>ndld r edecorating 
ntH{lt• rot· nn old house. 

;~~~~· 
Ideas - Tbo tlny elephant. tho 

long~atommod dally, 
tho bright bowa ahown abovo are 
Juat few of tho cl over. gay do· 
elgn1 that you can u ee 1or pattorn
tng window ahado ihomo. 

solely for testing in color photog
raphy a t KP labs, help produce 
better· fi lm and emulsion for better 
pictures or the future. 

Being tops in quantity and qual
ity of photography is a natural for 
Kodak. Although a t times the 
glamour and vastness of Holly
wood leads one to believe that film
dom would top all records in the 
field or taking photographs still 
Kodak holds this c laim. Contrary 
to opinion, Jean Begy, not Lana 
Turner or Betty Grable, is the gal 
who appears on more sheet film 
and in actual pictures than anyone 
on this whole planet. 

Post Spob J ean 

Three notionally famous maga
zines have picked this fact for fea
tures in their pages. In October 
1946, American Magazine ran a 
spread with pictures of J ean and 
her world record. The fourth of 
lhls month the Saturday Evening 
Post ran n two-column story about 
Jean, keying their article to her 
tremendous patience.J ean sits over 
two hours without changing posi
tion or even racial expression. 

On the 19th or this month the 
weekly supplement to Sunday 
presses, "This Week," r an nn a rticle 
telling of Kodak's two record
breaklng photographers, Bill and 
Art, and o! J eon's title. 

"Heat'a On" 

The primary reason the three 
nro nble to take so many pictures 
nnnuolly is that they work in a 
close unit . They anticipa te each 
other's needs and wants in testing. 
Wcolht>r permitting, they work by 
sunll~ht. Otherwise they work in 
the studio. When Inside, J ean 
somt>times has 9 to 12 thousand 
watts on her ot one time. This is 
two or three Urnes the amount 
models and actresses are accus
tomed to withstanding. 

Mony color improvements in 
nmntcur and proCessional photog
r aphy frequently stem !rom the 
work of these three--whose fin
Ished pictures arc seen and studied 
by only a few scientists and re
. cnrch men nt Kodak working with 
their accurate precision shots. 

Nicaragua, Land 
Of Romance, Calls 
Gloria Lova, H-E 

"Managua, Nicaragua is a won
derful place." To many, the beauty 
of the capital city of our Central 
American neighbor is something 
conjured in the mind of a song 
writer who probably had never 
been south of "Tin P an Alley," but 
to Gloria Lova it is definitely a 
"wonderful place," 'cause to her 
it spells home. 

Until recently Gloria was at
tached to Hawk-Eye's J apanning 
and Engraving Dept., but right 
now she is winging her way 
toward those "haciendas tha t you 
can buy for a few pesos down," in 
her parents hometown of Ocotal, a 
short distance from Managua. 

A graduate of Asuncion College 
in Leon, Nicaragua, the former 
Hawk-Eye girl came to th is coun
try in 1945 to study American sec
retarial methods and English. Her 
firs t s top was Aurora, Ill., where 
she lived with r elatives and at
tended business school. She came 
to Rochester two years ago to live 
with an aunt and study English 
and busi!"less subjects a t RBI. 

Background Helpful at Home 

Gloria cut short her stay in this 
country when her father felt that 
he needed her in the operation o! 
his business, where she will tran
scribe English letters and do gen
eral secretarial work . 

The only noticeable differences 
between this country and hers, ac
cording to Gloria, is the climate 
and the dress or the people. "In 
Nicaragua," she recalled, "they 
have but two seasons-spring and 
summer--and the people wear no 
wool clothing at all, with bright, 
colorful costumes predominating." 

The Nicaraguan senorita found 
American people to be "veddy 
veddy" friendly during her stay 
here. She says she will miBS-()f all 
things-good old-fashioned Amer
ican apple pie. 

1(0 Girl's 
Trailer Home 
Compact, Cozy 

Home, sweet home is a trailer 
!or Laura Jones! The KO Sales 
Dept. girl and her hubby solved 
their housing shortage problem two 
months ago when they bought a 
t railer. A Buffalo Rd. camp near 
Howard Rd. is their home address. 

Though it measures only 8 feet 
by 24 feet, the three-room t railer 
is plenty large enough for two. 

"And we didn't buy much furni
ture for it. Almost a ll the blonde 
mahogany pieces came with the 
traile r. It was delivered with Vene
t ian blinds at the windows." 

The front entrance leads into 
the living room. A large studio 
couch provides comfort for a cozy 
evening a t home. Besides that 
there's a guest bed and even a stor
age space for linens. The dropleaf 
table is fine to accommodate 
friends for bridge. 

The kitchen would delight wo
men coping with old-fashioned 
ones. It's most compact, with cup
boards, a Monel metal sink, an 
e lectric icebox and a s tove fired 
with bottled gas. In the bedroom, 
Laura has a built-in bed, large 
drawers, a dressing table and two 
closets. 

Each of the three rooms has a 
ceiling vent for f resh a ir and it's 
kept as warm as toast w ith a kero
sene heater. Shower and laundry 
facilities for a ll camp m embers are 
just a step from Laura's house. 

Trailer-ite Gets Supper-
Laura Jones prepares dinner in her 
trailer kitchen. In the background 
is the adjoining living room, all in 
blonde mahogany. 
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Engagements . . 
KODAK PARK 

Doria Bundschuh, I ndustrial Engi
neering, to Edwa rd Burnham. . . . 
Evelyn Taylor. Indus t rial Engineer
ing, to H erber t K rause. . . . Es ther 
Wellacher, to Lee Smith, Resear ch 
Laboratory . . . . Phy llis Hendrick to 
.1aek CleeaatJel. Emulsion Coa ting .... 
Muriel Winnek, Cine Processin g. to 
Robert Tobin. . . . Ethel Berlin, Cine 
Processing, to Cliffo rd Greeley. 

HAWK-EYE 
Helen Bullock, Dept. 37, to Frank 

Prohaska. . . . Virginia Wilson, Dept. 
50, to James Topp ing. 

•• Marriages •. 
KODAK PARK 

Dolores Burns to L ewis Koppler , 
Power .. . . Rita D esens to .1ohn Ken
drat .• Testing .... Many Finucane. Roll 
Film Slitting. to Raymond Ain sworth. 
.. . Norma de Marlo, Sens. Pap. Pkg. 
to Lawrence Cianca . . . . CreaenJhi 
Pellow. Cine P rocessin g. to Walter 
Blsheim .... Verna Young, Cine Proc
essing. to Fred erick Freer .. . . Dorothy 
Reynolds. Cine Processing. to Judson 
Ruger. . . . Patricia Ma nnino, Cin e 
P rocessin g. to Donald Rlshor . .. . Elna 
Moore. Roll Film Spoo ling. to Royce 
Fellows. Sundries. 

HAWK-EYE 
Lorrlane Plachta, Dept. 23. to Fred 

Genovese. . . . H ilda Myers to Tony 
Fink, Dept. 75 . . . . Dorothy .1udd, Dept. 
20, to Melvin Long .... Mary Seifert, 
Dept. 10, to Willard Stevens. 

KODAK OFFICE 
.1ane Naylon, Roch . B r . Order. to Ar

thur Miller . . . . Evelyn Bainbridge, 
Roch. Br. Orde r. to David P inkney. 
... .1ane Chrlalie, Tra ining Dept .. to 
Don Barber . . . . Flora Chiapperi, 
Stenographic, to Hector L ombard . . .. 
.1ean Kodwels, Stenograph ic. to David 
Gebo. . . . Bea Graff. Market Re
search . to C layt Swetma n jr .... Lola 
Ashford, Roch . Br.. to Norman Bro
dlne. . . . Rose Colozzl, Circulation . 
to Arthur P e rrie llo .... Eslhor Meyer. 
17th Floor, to James Mallon . 

. . Births .. 
KODAK PARK 

Mr. and Mrs. L eona.rd P elix. a daugh
ter .. . . Mr. and Mrs . .1ohn Donnelly, 
a daughter . ... Mr. a nd M.rs. Donald 
Davis, a daughter .... Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Knapp, a son .... Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Hollzman, a daughter. . . . 
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Eisenmann, a 
d aughter . . .. Mr. and Mrs. Arlhur 
Selle.·, a d aughter ... . Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Bahringer, a daughter .... Mr. and Mra. 
Frederick Palmer. a son . ... Mr. and 
Mrs . .lames Collins, a son .... Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Pierce, a d aughter. . . . 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Maurer, a son. 
. . . Mr. and Mrs. Herber! Goldberg, 
a son. . . . Mr. a nd Mrs. Frederick 
Bower , a son. 

CAMERA WORKS 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Macomber, a 

da u ghter .... Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Schmid!, a d aughter. 

HAWK-EYE 
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Young, a son . 

Swish-New Hats!- Fra~ Hayl!s· KO Sales Service M~'!'als 
Sechon, with three of the most excitmg. 

gay h ats of the year. On the draped pillar is a delightful green velour 
with a huge grosgrain bow. She's holding a black feU wiih a heavy, 
soft veil. and is wearing a large-crowned, small-brimmed black velour 
with a pin and so new, curling feather. All three bats from McCurdy's. 
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· The JVIarket Place . · . 
. . . 

. . . 
KODAXERY ads are accepted on a first-come, fint-sorvod b asis. De partment 
correspon dents In eo.ch Kodak Division aro supplied wi th ad b lanks which, when 
y our e d Ia typed or p rinted on them In 25 words or lou , are put In the 
Comp any m o.ll addressed to " KODAKERY," or handed in to your plant ed.Uor. 
All ada should be rec eived by KODAKERY befor e 10 a.m .. Tuesday, of the week 
preceding Issue. HOME PHONE NUMBERS OR ADDRESSES MUST BE USED 
IN ADS. KODAKERY r eserv es the r ight to r efuse ad a and to Umlt the number 
of word.a used. Suggested types a re: FOR SALE. FOR RENT, WANTED, 
WANTED TO RENT, LOST AND FOUND, SWAPS. KODAKERY READERS 
ARE A SKED TO PLACE ADS ONLY FOR THEMSELVES AND HOUSEHOLD 
- NOT FOR FRIENDS OR RELATIVES. TO DO THIS IS TO DENY SPACE 
TO THE PEOPLE OF KODAK FOR WHOM THIS SPACE IS RESERVED. 

FOR SALE FOR SALE 

ACCORDION - I talian . 120-bass, two- COAT-Black, with gray persian trim, 
tone, make offer. 206 R ockvlew Terr., size 16. A lso gray check suit. Olen. 
Glen. 1261-W . 3030-J. 
AffiPLANE MOTOR5-Model, A & B COAT-Girl's winter. slze 12-14. Olen. 
class. Also U-Control, free flight plane. 3170-W or Ole n . 3117-R. 
Mon. 8997-J alter 5 p .m . COAT- L ady 's green Chesterfield, s l.ze 
ALTERATION Any kind by expert - 20. reasonable. 26 Wlllmae Rd. 
en ced person . Also drapes made-to- COAT _ Lady's, green leopard trim, 
order. Mrs. Eichinger, 381 P a r sells Ave. princess, s ize 10, $15. Char. 2116-M. 
AUTOMOBILE-1935 Chevrole t sedan . COAT- Lady's winter, rust. fur trim, 
r adio, heater. Char. 1700-J . 137 Shera ton size 13. Glen . 6659-R after 4 :30 p .m. 
Dr. 
AUTOMOBlLE-1935 Plymouth, 4-door COAT Natural muskrat, si ze 14. 113 
sed an . Also chunk s tove. 82 Seward St. Ridge way Ave .. Olen. 4490-W. 
AUTOMOBILE-1939 Plymouth coupe. COATS - G irl's dark brown winter, 
radio. heater, n ew rings, $650. G en . s ize 18, $10; light green winter. mouton 
0833-R. t rim, slze 16, $25. June Oyer. 2807 W. 
A UTOMOBn...E - 1940 Buick sed an . Ridge Rd. 
Also boy's 28" bicy cle, S he lby F lyer. 118 COATS - La dy's, t=edo, slzc 14-16, 
Jackson St. after 6 p.m . $35; black Ches te rfield. slze 14, $18. 
AUTOMOBILE - 1940 Chevrolet. con- Also h igh ch air. $7. Glen. 1440-J. 
vcrtlble club coupe. 29 Elton St.. Mon. C 0 AT S-On e black, tx·lmmed with 
8685. mink, s ize 14; 1 red, size 12; 1 brown, 
AUTOMOBILE-1941 Buick club coupe s ize 16· Mon. 3473 alter G p .m . 
super. w ill accept o lder car in trade. COUCH-Sectional custom-m ade. $100. 
CW Ext. 4177. Cui. 344.2-R. 
BABY CARRIAGE - Folding, gray, $20. CROCKS - Two, 8 ga l. and 10 gal. 
Olen. 3209-M. Glen. 5355-J. 
BABY CARRIAGE-Glen. 4212-M. DAMPER-Sears, regulator, $7.50. Hill. 
BABY CARRIAGE-Reed, large crib. 238<1-R. 
Also lawn mower . 371 Merchants Rd. DARKROOM EQUIPMENT - Solar en
BABY CARRIAGE-South B end, fold- larger. f / 4.5 lens. for 35-mm. to 2~\.-:3~~ 

negatives, Safcllght lamp, Daylight 
ing. G len . 5606-W. tank, ea sel , e n amel trays. Gen. 4.936. 
BAND SAW - Three-whee ler, $20. 223 DINING ROOM SET - Nine-piece wal
Duffern Dr. nut. A lso sm all burgundy rug; 9'.'Cl2' 
B ATHROOM SINK COMPLETE - With green rug, m at. G len . 6918. 
faucets. Also side arm gas heater, 30 I ;;D~lR:;;:T:-=-.:;G~...:d:..:::.!;l~=~=~----
gallon water tank ; green birdcage, - oo . c can , free lor the haul· 
m e ta l on standard. Char. 2175-M alter ing. Char. 1700-M. 
6:30 p .m. DRAFTING OUTFIT - Complete. 361 
B ED Complete. Glen . 0217-M after 4 Jay St .. Gen. 3306-R . 
p .m. DRAWTNG lNSTRUMENTS - Eleven
BED_ Roll-A-Way, comple te, $l 5. Hill. piece Dletzgen, $16. J a m es G . Worth, 57 
2883-R. Ha rlem St. 
BED _ Roll- A • Way, complete. Mon. DRESS- Black rayon satin jersey , slze 
8542-M. 11. O len . 6060-W. 
BEDROOM SUITE _ Blr d 'seye maple, DRESS - Blue , lam~. s ize 16, $10. 56 
comple te , dou ble b ed . Mon. 4671-M. P ickford D r .. Hill. 1258-R. 
BEDROOM SUITE-Tw o-piece walnut DRESSES - Two; dark green wool 
double bed, dresser, $40. Gle n . 3903.w two-piece. n a vy blue crep e, slze 15. 
after 6 p .m . Char. 3131-R. 

FLOWER STAND - Bronze, $2. Also 
B EDROOM SUITE - Walnut. 8 pieces. large, green jardiniere, $3; c loth seat 
'Glen. 6486. covers for 1931 Plymouth tudor, $2. 
BICYCLE - 12" s idewa lk. Also toy St. 3339-R. 
metal sand d igger; girl's green coat, FORMAL-Ta'ffcta, powder blue, slze 
hat, leggings set , slzc 3; boudoir chair. 12. 47 Perrinton st .• Olen. 5411-M. 
Olen . 6813-M. 

FOR MAL - Gray ve lveteen, size 14. 
BICYCLE-Boy's, 26". 900 De wey A ve. G e n . 3522-R. 
BICYCLE-Girl's , 26" b alloon tires, $15. FOR~YeUow, taffeta, slzc 18. 1046 
663 Eaton Rd. E . R idge Rd., Glen. 3917-M after 6 p.m. 
BICYCLE-Girl's 28", $15. Mon. 1846. FORMAL S-Sizes 9, 11. 88 Fle1d.lng Rd. 
BICYCLE-Girl's, m aster, 26". Also blue FUR COAT-Gray. South American 
wool ski pants, s.lze 14. Glen . 1144-W. la mb, $75. Char. 1576-M. 
BICYCLE-Man's full slze, $20. 84 Ches- FUR COAT - Woman's, black seal , $5. 
terton Rd .. Greece. Also boy's camel's hair coa t and sport 
BICYCLE-1947 Whlzzer motor. Also coat , both s ize 14-16. Ccn. 1859-J . 
Gilbert chemis try set . microscope. 76 FURNAC E STOKER - Electric Fur
Stewart S t ., Mon. 1313-M. n ace Man Junior, b u rns rice coal. heats 
BLANKET Auto. wool. Also gray coat. 8-room house, a u tomatic, economical , 
s ize 16. 95 Highland P kwy .. Mon . 5301-J. a ll con trols. Tom or Jack a t Gle n . 
BOAT - Cen tury, Inboard, 15', 45 h .p ., 0688· M . 
Gray motor, trailer. 478 Meigs St. FURNITURE - Aluminum b athlnette, 
B OLERO Black f ur . Glen . 3596.J . $10; cherry m usic cabinet, $15; oak din-

Ing room table, $2.50; walnut center 
B OOKS - New, Guild fiction. Mon . table, $7 .50; rope leg cherry table , $2.50. 
O§P5-J . C en. 0420-W. 
B OWLING BALL - Two-finger; b ag; FURNITURE-Complete living room, 
$10. 493 Fros t Ave. Singe r sewing machine; breakfast set ; 
BOXER PUPPY-Thoroughbred, 7 wk. ABC washlnlj machin e; hand carpet 
old. We bs ter 253-R. evenings , Sundays. sweeper, man s blac k overcoat, size 38; 

lady's oxfor d -gra y Chesterfield coat. 
BRIDAL GOWN - White satin, size 14. size 12; lady's fur trim black coat , size 
Als.o white. pink m a rquisette formals , 14; shoes. black pumps and brown tics, 
s ize 14. 42 Evergreen St. size 5B. Glen. 4421-W. 
BUFFET - Wa lnut. Queen Ann e. 70". FURNITURE-Complete sets for 3-room 
A lso p la te g lass mirror; table ; lamp; apt.; dishes. lamp s, rugs. C en. 5933-R 
pictures. Mon . 2038. betw een 6 :30 and 9 p .m . 
CAMERA - 35-mm. Z less Ikon, f /3.5 FURNITUR.E - Maple walnut buffet, 
lens, 300 speed. Char. 1455. china cabinet . Char. 2627-M. 
CHILDREN'S FURNITUR.E - Rocker; FURNITURE - Three-piece b edroom 
table; rocklng horse. Also dining room set . springs; t e lep hone s tand and chair; 
su ite, mahogany, buffet , 6 chairs, table. walnut dinette table and chairs; trav
Cul. 2196-J. ellng iron; e lectric mantle c lock. Char. 

2981-R. 
CLARINET - P cdler. B -flat, $125. 3537 FURNITURE-Two da rk w alnut bed
Lake A ve. alter 5 p .m . room sets; library table ; odd ch airs. 
CLOTHING-For 4 y r . boy. Also kltch- Gen. 3021. mornings. 
en sink, Ironing board, twin blower, FURNITURE _ Two breakfast sets, 
thermos tat . Glen . 7476-W. $35 each. Olen. 1543-M after 2 p.m. 
CLOTHING - For high school girl, GUN Win h t 97 12 
su it , gray wool, s ize 11. $5; 2-pc. black Char~1657.~~s er • -gau ge pump. 
velveteen dress, size 13. $8: while sweat- HEATROLA _ Estate, A-1 cond ition. 
er knit top dress with sequin trim. 
bla ck challis bottom, slze 13, $6. Glen. Also 1939 DeSoto de IU.'Ce sedan parts. 
3903-W after 6 p .m . Harold Coy kenda ll. Honeoye F alls, first 

house on Mendon Road off C love r St. 
CLOTH1NG - Girl's camel's hair coat , HELPER SPRINGS _ One pair. fits 
zip-In lining, slze 14; black Interlined 
coat. mink collar; jodhpurs. s ize 7; rid - any car, Cor use with trallcr. Gle n . 
lng breeches, slze 14. Gle n . 4867-M, 1349 3047-R after 6 p .m . 
Dewey Ave. HOT-WATER HEATER - Bucket -A· 
C L 0 T HI N G-Girl 's, slzc 12; n avy Day stove. 30-gal. Also 6 d oz. Quart 
spring coat. gold Ches terfield, maroon fruit jars. Gen. 5456-M. 
winter coat-and-leggings set, dresses, HOT-WATER TANK-30-gaUon. with 
skirts. jackets. Char. 2258-W. side-arm heater, furnace coil, $6. Olen. 

6060- W. 
COAT- Boy's, b rown. w ool. size 10, $0. HOT-WATER TANK~ gals., side· 
35 South Ave .. HJlton 137-F -3. ~ heater, Sav-U-Tlme. $10. HJU. 
COAT- And- leggings set. girl's, size 4 . 2799-M. 
416 Ridgeway Ave., Glen. 5932-J . BOT-WATER STOKER - And coil for 
COAT- Black, seal. size 16. Also black furnace. S t . 5647-J alte r 6 p.m . 
gabardine suit. s ize 16. 383 Rid geway HOUSEHOLD FURNISHINGS-Comb!· 
A ve. nation Red Cross range; dlnlng room 
COAT Brown wool, fox collar. size 14. and living room furniture. mlsceUn-
Char. 1769-M evenings. neous Items. C en . 1880-J . 

KODAKERY 
FOR S ALE 

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE-SIIvcrtone 
console ra dio. $25; Ai rway vncuum 
cleaner; victrola. records; buffe t; china 
cabinet; chest of drawers. mirror; Ken
more washlng machlne. 370 Merchants 
Rd. 
ROUSE TRAILER - Covered Wagon . 
fully equipped. 138 Lincoln St., St. 
2485-.1. 
ICEBOX-Coolerator. white ennmcl, e..x
cellenl condition, 75-lb. capacity, $25. 
G len . 7534-R. 
I CE S K ATE 5-Cirl's hockey tube 
sk ates , white, s ize 8. $4; boy 's hockey 
tube skates. s ize 6. $3. Also winepress, 
$5. Char. 1909-R. 
JACKET - Man's beige corduroy, slze 
34, $10. Olen. 6815-J . 
KITCHEN RANGE-Wood, coal or oil. 
Also 40-gal. hot-water tank; stove. 2013 
Long P ond Rd. 
LAWN MOWER-Briggs Stra tton power 
gasoline motor, $75. Char. 1144-M. 
LADY'S SUIT - Rose beige, slze 14. 
Main 3451-M. 
LAND-Five acres, 11 miles from KP, 
Webster L akeVIew. $750. Call week· 
end only. 400 Whiting Rd.. Webster. 
LOT- 102'x250' on Buffalo Rd.. n car 
school. Glen. 2124-R. 
L OT - L a keshore Boulevard. 60x200 
plus , all Improvements In and p aid . 
2041 N. Clinton Ave. 
MAHOGANY COSTUMER - Also sew
Ing cabinet. solld m ahogany. Gen. 
6344-J evenings. 
MOTOR SKOOTER - Cushman, extra 
seat, $175. 140 Norman Rd., Brighton , 
after 6 p .m . 
OIL HEATER - Perfection; 30-gal. 
Domestic hot-wa te r b oile r: two-man 
crosscut saw; 3-burner gasoline stove. 
Char. 2567-J afte r 6 p .m . 
OUTBOARD MOTOR - Neptune , $30. 
Cu1. 1882-M. 
OVERCOAT-Boy's, blue-gray, slze 36, 
$8. St. 3323-X. 
OVERCOATS - Two, gray and gray 
check; tan topcoat. all m edium size. 
80 Culver Pkwy. 
PIGEONS - Racing, h oming. Also 
squabs. St. 5647-.1 after 6 p .m . 
POWER TOOLS - Wood lathe. acces
sories; sm a ll compressor; DeVilbiss 
sp ray gun. 478 Meigs St. 
PROJECTOR - Kodascope 16-mm. 
m odel c . case. 21 P eckham St .. St. 0831. 
P UPPTES - Registered b eagle, excel
len t hunting s tock. 315 Leonard Rd .. 
Greece, N .Y. after 6 p .m . weekdays or 
Saturdays a nd Sundays. 
RADIATOR-Electro-steam. ll.ke new; 
electric razor. G le n . 1981-M. 
RADIO-Combination C ap e hart Pana
muse. $200. Mon. 4536-M . 
RADIO - Philco, floor model, $45. 
Glen . 7352-R between 6 and 8 p .m. 
RANGE-Chambers, gas, tabletop. C en. 
1892-R. 
RANCE - Combination gas-coal, $35. 
Glen. 1090-W. 
RANGE-Magic Chef, gas, $45. 324 Ave. 
A, downstairs front. 
RECORD PLAYER - Wireless, plays 
through radio. Olen. 6199-R. 
REFRIGERATOR,-6 Ct. electric: Or will 
swap for radlo. Glen. 2986-M. 
ROCKING HOBBY HORSE - Cui. 
6232-W. 
RUG-9x12, m aroon, $50. St. 1656-X. 
SAILBOAT-Com et , 16' , $300, or wUI 
swap with cash for Ughtnlng. Mon. 
3779-M. 
SAXOPHONE-Martin tenor. low pit~. 
Gen . 6854-J. 
SHINGLES-Cu t for valley s . 18". Also 
CootbaU shoes, size 8, foo tball pants. St. 
1810. 
SHOTGUN - 12 ga. Stevens. double 
plastic stock . Cui . 5023-J. 
SNOWSUIT - Blue, size 3. Hill. 1258-R. 
SNOWSUIT-Girl's coat. hat. leggings 
set, s ize 3. Also lady's brown flat
h eeled shoes , size 7\!1. medJum wid th, 
sand a l. Char . 0304-M. 
S NOWSUIT-Girl's . size 3. A lso Easy 
w asher; kitchen table . Gle n . 1522-R. 
SPORT JACKETS - Wool gabardine, 
slze 18, $10; tan , slzc 12, $5. 85 Forgham 
Rd. 
STORM SASH - Two, glass size 32x.24. 
32 l dyllwood Lane. 
STOVE - Norman combination; Flor 
ence oil burners and p ump to transler 
oU from cellar Into s tove; 2 baby cribs; 
1 de luxe Kldd.le K oop . St. 4074-L. 
SUIT-Navy b lue, size 14. Cen. 0836-R. 
Tues. and Thurs. between 5:30 and 7 
p.m. 
SUMP PUMP-Automatic, Oberdor fer. 
~'. h .p . 310 Sparrow St .. O len . 6826-M. 
TELEPHONE STAND - Mahogany, 
w hite leather scat on chair. Glen. 
5528-W. 
TELESCOPE SIGHT - 330 Weaver. 
m ount to fit 23D Savage Hornet r Ule. 
18 Oakman St. 
THERMOSTAT- Hercules type, d amp
er control. S t . 4093-J . 
TD...T-TOP TABLES-Two, walnut (ln. 
Ish , $4. St. 3339-R. 
TOPCOAT-Man's, size 40. A lso man's 
size 40 overcoat. Gen. 3858-M alter 6 
p .m . 
TRArLER - l !W6, additional room at
tached, all conveniences, Immediate 
occupancy, $2IOO. Also portable type
writer and case, $45. Mr. WeJmer. Alr
port Trailer Camp alter 6 p .m . 
TYPEWRITER - L . C . Smith. Char. 
0851-M after 5 p.m. 
WAGON-Wooden toy, with removable 
sides. Also g:lrl's r evenlble. size 14; 
Rlrl's coat, leg&inp. hat, s l%e 2. Olen. 
I895-W . 
WASHING M.ACHINE-Norae. $:10. 39 
Lewis St. 
W ASH1NG MACHINE-Plunge r type, 
$25. Mon. 4686-M. 
WASHING MACBINE-$10. A1lo dining 
room suite. ro und table. $25. St. 2496-R. 

HOUSES FOR SALE 

BOSTON-Six rooms each side. n car 
H -E. Glen. 6171-.J. 
Built as model home In 1937 bv Pflanz. 
best materials. 6 large rooms. stone 
front. scrcen<!d in porch. Delco oU heat. 
n ear schools, K odak plants. 156 Bilt
more Dr . 
COTTAGE-On Irondequoit Bay, at 154 
S~.nackcl Dr .. key at 171 Schnack I 
Dr. F . A . Welchbrodt. 153 Alphonse St. 
HOUS~ Bonesteel S t .. 5 rooms. 
open firep lace; ntta~ed garn..:c. third 
bedroom lncoroplete. tully Insulated. 
large lot. Char. 0991-R. 
HOUSE-Garage. 70'>:275' lot. nil city 
conveniences. bus to property. Also 
other lots 85'x275'. 1170 ~- G reece R d . 
evenings, Sundays. 
HOUSE-Near Kod ak. modernized. 4 
bedrooms. excellent condition. tully In
sulated, oil heat. 118 Primrose St. 
Eight rooms. aU clt;y conveniences. 
wide frontage, b arn. 2 acres. garden 
la nd. ta.xes $50. Hilton-Parma Rond. 
Char . 0226-W. 
Nine rooms, furnace h eat. toilets up 
and down. 79 Coleman Terr .. ofT CUt
ford Ave. Inquire 308 Cnrter St. 
Single. sL'\: rooms, n icely shrubbc d 
yard , 2-car garage, near s~ools. s tores. 
transportation. $11,500. 963 Woodbine 
Ave. 

WANTED 

BOOK5-For U. of R. Lite rature course ; 
College B ible, Foerster & Lampe; Plato. 
Selections. S cribner's Sons; Montalgne, 
Five Essays, Trans. Florio, Cambridge; 
Shakespeare's TweUth N lght-Ed. K i tt
redge, Bos ton ; Shakespeare's H amie L
Ed. Kittredge, Boston ; Milton's Para
dise Los t . Ed. Hughes, N .Y. I da Wright, 
Olen. 5217-M after 6 p .m . 
HOOD For 1938 Chevrolet. Robert 
Murphy , B rockport 53. collect. 
MATERNITY DRES5-Biack s ilk. size 
11 . St. 1736-J. 
MOTOR SCOOTER 19<17. 6 h .p ., 1 cyl
Inder. Salsbury. Gle n . 6367-R. 
PIANO-Upright. beautiful tone. $25. 
259 Westches te r Ave., Cul . 1502-J . 
R AD I AT 0 R Electrestenm. Olen. 
5449-W. 
RADIATOR- Twelve section hot water, 
62'. 54 Holcomb St .. Char. 0318-J. 
RAD10-19<l7 Bend L'\: console. automatic 
record changer with r ecord s torage 
space. 268 Klmbar k Rd .. Brighton . 
RADIO-American Bosch , 10 tube. floor 
m od e l, $20. 513 Fros t Ave .. G en . 4395-W . 
RANCE-Magie Chef, gas. table lop. 
134 Merrick S t .. O len. 4769-J . 
RIDE-From F airport Rd. ond Eas t 
Ave. to KP and retw·n, hours 8 to 5 
p.m. H111. 1386-R. 
RIDE-From Jefferson and Magnolia to 
KO and return. hours 8-5 p .m . Anna
belle Young, KP 2373. 
RlDE-From Lake Bluff Rd. n c nr Sea 
B reeze. to KO a nd r e turn. hours 8-5 
p.m . Els ie Daansen , KP 2373. 
RIDE-From Mendon to KP. hours 8-5, 
or from KP to Eme rson Street or down
to}Vll. Tel. Honeoye Falls 553-F-11. 
RIDE-From She r a ton Dr. near Dutch 
MUI, to KO a nd return, hours 8·5 p .m . 
Jea n Girard, KP 2373. 
RIDE-To a nd from KP !rom Ge n esee 
P ark Blvd . a nd ChUI Ave .. two girls, 
8-5 p.m. Cen. 1672-W. 
RIDER5-0r ride from Wayland and 
return, to K odak, route 15A or 15, hours 
8-4 p.m .. 4-12 p.m .. two w eeks each . 
Arnold Stevens. W ayland, N .Y .• R.D. 2. 
Tel. Wayland 3545. 
RIDING BOOT5-0r swap , Eng lish, 9C 
!or lOC. Glen . 1993-M. 
R OCKERS Reed , two. Also screen 
door, 31 ~!>x60"; girl scout dresses, s izes 
10-12; Eas tern Star ring, black onyx. 
Char . 2493-W F ri. 
SAXOPHONE Sopr an o, case. $15. 130 
G rafton St. 
SINK UNIT-Solid wood con s tructlon. 
6' long, standard h eight and w idth, por
celain s ink, brass llttlngs, $85. Cut. 
3413-R. 
SKATES - Girl's white shoe . size 7. 
Char. 1930-M alter 6 p .m . 
SNOWSUIT Girl's, 3-plcce. hat, coal 
and leggings , wool, slze 4, $15. Char. 
1297-M. 
STOVE-Oil, 5-burnc r . hlgh open, white 
enamel. J. Butchl.son , 168 Clllrk St., 
Brockport, 135-J. 
STOVE Small chunk, $10. Glen. 
0957-R , 205 Stcko A ve. 
TYPEWRITER-Portable. Gle n . 3030-J 
after 6 p .m. 

Stand a rd Smllh or 
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AFARTMENTS WANT&D TO RENT 

Th~4 rooms. unl\lrnished. viein.tty 
KP. by ~·oun£ cou.ple. 505 W. Rl~~ Rd., 
Glen. 2812-!ll . 
Th~ rooms for KO woman. or lnracr 
aJl'lrtm~nt !or woman. son and tnml\y 
on outsk.lrts of elty Glen. 2383· !11. 
Three rooms:-or-fla t. by ' ' eter n- and 
wafe, both employed. Main 5230. 
Three-t rooms, or hou c ur~:cn~· 
needed by Kodak enitncer and wU . 
Lewis, Mon. 3018-R. 
ToOimiker. wHe and 2 small chlldrcl\ 
rcqulrc 4-6 room unlurnls.hcd apart
ment or flat . Mon. 4839-W. 
Two-3 rooms unCurnlshcd. ~tove. re
fr igerator Included. 100 ovcntry St. 
Cul . 1986-R. 
Two-3'-'"::'ro~o::n:':~-::-,-f.-:o~r,_v_o.,...te_r_nn--a-nd Wi.re:tO
be, u.ntu.rntshed. St. 0996-L. 
UnrurnJshed flat or house. l! bedroomS, 
for quie t couple. St . 2130-.1 after 6 p .m . 
Unl\.trnlshed. 3-t rooms. rctl ncd work
lnJ: couple, rclcrcnccs. 04!n . 495-l-.1 . 
Unfurnished. 3 rooms and bath for 
young married couple about May 1. 
rclcrcnces. R . V. D ieter. 60 W. Rldi!O 
Rd .. Olen. 3331-M. 
Urgent Four-5-6 rooms or tint~ 
G I with 2 children. 9-10 vrs .. n eeded by 
Nov. 23. Donold McLane: 68 Harlem St. 
W ith 2 bedrooms. privnt bntll, will 
£-urnlsh references . Char. 2188-W. 

FOR RENT 

BEDROOM- D ouble, Iorge !or 1 or !l 
girls . Char. 1519-M. 
FURNISHED APARTMENT- For Dec. 
and J an .. two gl.rls or couple to shat'o 
with on e busin ess woman. l iving room, 
dining room. kitch en. bedroom and 
baUl , twin beds. $50. Mrs. Vine nt. Me l
rose S t .. Gen. 3085-J. 
HOME-Elder ly bus iness coup le wanted 
to share widow's home from Nov. 1 to 
May 1 while owner Is In Florida. 40 
Steko Ave. a fter G p .m . Olen. ~7-M or 
Olen. 6072-1\1. 
ROOM-For 1 or 2 11enUemcn, twin 
beds. 96 Avis S t .. Olen. 22.11-.1. 
ROOIII- For girl, brcn.kfns t optional. 
Char. 2192-M. 

ROOM - F or gentleman, wiU1 rcfe~ 
enccs , $10. Glen . 6060-W. 

ROOM- Front, comfortable, gentleman 
preferred. 106 Bryan St. 
ROOM-Gentleman preferred, Uueo in 
family, breakfast If dcalrod. $7. Mrs. 
Sprcy, 26 Quincy St, Cul. 1682-R . 

ROOM- For mlddlenged man or wo
man. 17 Masseth St. 

ROOM- For s lnalo man, 20 minutes 
from KP. m eals mny be arranged 11 
d esired . G e n . 0853-J. 

ROOM-Furnished, 22 Kechl St .. Glen . 
4432-M. 

ROOM- Gara11o a nd kJtchen prlvUcg s. 
young working couple p referred. 0:1 
Wheeldon Dr. 
ROOM- In private home , j!Dl'Rge op
tional, KP vicinity. Glen. 4459-M. 
ROOM-Meals optional. loonted nenr 
two bus lines. girls preferred . Glen. 
7417-M between 0-7 :30 p.m. 

ROOM-Newly d ecorated . Gtrl to ahnro 
modem twin bedroom. Use o f phone 
nnd laundry . Three mJnutcs lo KP. 
Glen. 3720-R. 
ROOM - Nicely furnished. p lca.snnt, 
small family n cnr Kodak. Chnr. 3395. 
ROOM- Pleasant front room, private 
famlly , young m an d eslrcd, $0. G en . 
7667-J . 

ROOM-Sinalc, with double bed . Olen. 
0477-M. 

ROOM-Single, la r11e. front, prlvnto 
home, hot water, telephone. prefer 
rnJddle-agod gentleman, $1!1 wllh brenk
fns t. $12 without. C en. 1578. 

R OOM-Single, quiet small 1runlly, gen
tleman day-worker p rc.terred , walklng 
distance to KP. James Bates, 575 Cloy 
Ave ., Glen . 7589-R. 
ROOM-Studio, n ewly d ecorated. cook
Ing l oclllties. hot woter, roll'lgorotloo , 
te lephone , lllundry, two Rtrlll or two 
aentlemen , lhrcc minutes lo KP. Ole n . 
3720-R. 
ROOMS-Sleeping, double ond atnale . 
159 Seneca Pkwy. 
SLEEPING ROOM-o5 Prt.mrosc St. 
SLEEPING ROOM-For 1 or 2 l(enllc· 
men. 117 Bryan St .. after 7 p.m. 

WANTED TO RENT 
TYPEWRITER 
Royal. Cui. 4081-J. 
WICKER DOLL CARRIAGE 
s turdy. Also s leeping m ama 
wardrobe. Gle n . 6310-M. 

CARAGE-In WUcox. Sumner P ork , 
_ Lar l(e, Richard S t . secUon. Mon. 4000-J . 
doll with CARACE-VIctn lty of R1d11e way Avo. 

w eal of D ewey A ve. S t . 4712-J. 

APARTMENTS WANTED TO RENT 

Abode , unfurnished, with klt~enettc 
for workint couple , reason a ble . Ole n . 
1831-W. 
Four-5 rooms, unluml1h cd , by mother, 
daughter and girl. 89 Alexander St .. St. 
2988-X after 7 :15 p.m . 

ROOM- And kitchenet te, e lder ly wo
!!!.!!.!!.: St. 2280-L . 
ROOM-Nov. 16 to Nov. 23, n ear Gen
e ra l lfotpltnl. 10 as to be noorby tor 
operation of a friend. Morgnrot P ed 
enen , RO Honeoye. 

ROOMS-On e or 2, from Nov. 1 to A pril 
I . n ear KP. fumlahcd, couple both em
ployed . Char. 2042-J. 

Studio type. for working woman, ur
gently needed. Olen . 3310, ext. 508 dnya. LOST AHD F OtnfD 
Cul. 1807-M alter 6 p .m . 

Kodak enflnecr and wife In urgent FOUND-Chance pune, KO Co.LeU:rla. 
need of 3-'1 rooiJU. furniJihed . or amall r 1 c t •- lD om 
hotae. Would you help a Southern cou- nqu re 4 o..,r co. 
pie out? Glen . 5097-J . S WAP 
Or flat uracntly d esired by overuaa 
veteran and hll bride-to-be. Olen. ANDCRONS-P aJr : For boby'l p laypt•n . 
238li-W after 6 p.m. GJI'n. 3321-J. 
Small apartment by 2 working tlrla 
Near KP p referred but not ea:.cnllal 
C en. 2930-R. 
Small, with kitchen ette. KO KODAK
ERY. 
Studio apartment with kitchen. both. 
d esired by lingle Birl. G en . 1003-W. 
Three-room apartment. furnlahed or 
not. Moo. 414G-J. 

APARTMENT-Three-room : Fo;:-nv;;: 
room opartml'nt. Sp.,-lall', Cui. 48113-M. 
GOLP' CLUBS-Set ol 5, blla nod bolla: 
For fly rod and rc I. 187 Tui'J)ln S t 
alt.cr 6 p m . 
SAVAGE CAS£S--2&0-3000 any mAnu
facture, .30 cal. bulloll. I ~0 11r. 1/P or 
h .p . a nd 150 l{r. 1/p. : Por 30-oG ff.A. 
co~aea or buy. C e n . 1400. 
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KP's Kesel Crayons 286 H-E Men Rivals on Grid; 
For New Single Record Soler Drills with Royals 

K od ak ' s keglers are s hooting a t a n ew hig h H awk-Eye has representativ es on rival city 
individua l s ing le m ark , Ray B laesi's 279 h aving grid teams t h is year. D on McOmber , H -E , is 
gon e b y the b oards in las t w eek 's s h e llin g . R o ll- h o ld ing down o n e of the tackle s pots f or the 
ing in the KP AA Friday B-8 cir- .----------------, R oches te r Russers. F ormer Aquin as 
cuit, F rank K ese l walloped the a nd Niagara Unive rsity luminary, 
willows for a 286. D on a lso d oubles as assistan t to 

John H eberger of th e K O R epair head coach Art L ochner. 
League posted t he bes t s ix-ply D ick Walz, former H -E softb all 
tally . H e cray oned gam es of 180, s ta r , is a n other gridd e r get ting in-
236 and 225 for a sterling 641 se r - t o the limelight of late. D ick , who 
ies. Despite h is hefty 286 opener, starr ed on the gridiron for East 
Kesel missed the cha r med 600 High an d T ufts College , s igned 
c ircle by a w ide m a r g in when he w ith the R ochester R aiders. H e is 
s lumped to 126 and 142 in h is sec- expected to s trengthen th e city 
ond and third outings. ch amps , particularly wit h his pass-

H-E Webber L eague k eglers con - ing a nd clever ball h an d ling, from 
tinued th eir assau lt on the 200 the qua rter slot in t he Raiders' " T ." 
sta nd ard last week when eight , • • • 
in cluding Ed H ull wi th a b ooming Lloyd Boyle, sporting a classy 
245, bet tered th e double-centur y 187 average, showed the w ay for 
m a rk. L eague leade r s last week : H -E Dept. 29 Shift L eague keglers 

MEN'S LEAGUES for th e second successive w eek , 
High IndiV>dual Single when h e put together games of 

Frank Kesel. KPAA Fri. B-8 . . . .. . 286 146-168-242 t o captur e both single 

Tennis Trophy_ Phil M~chlin. le.ft, H-E. pr?side nt of Rocheste r 
Industnal Tenms Le ague, 1s shown above pre 

sen ting 1947 ch a mpionship trophy to Ike Shynook, captain of th e Kodak 
Park team which waltzed to championsh ip again this year . Presenta tion 

<!look place at le ague 's fir st a n n u a l b a nquet , with Ted Mosher, ca ptain 
of t.h e CW r acquet t eam, sn appin g th e p ictu re. 

Mert Fahy. CW Supervisors .... .... 276 a nd series hon ors. 
Frank Brooks. CW Engineerin g .. . . 256 
Ed Hull, H-E Webber .. . . . . . . ... . .. 245 
Bill Hutchings. H-E Sat. Shllt. ... . . 245 
Fred Barthelmann, KO American . . 242 
Lloyd Boyle, H-E Dept . 29 Shift . .. 242 
Herman Rexer, KO National. . . .. . 239 
Harold Markham, CW Engineering . 238 
Howard George, KPAA Thurs . B .. . 237 

Player-Coach - D 0 n M c-Omb e r , 
H -E hefty, is assistant coa ch of the 
Russer s, for which team h e also 
sees service a t a t ackle slot. The 
one -time Aquin as and Niaga r a 
Unive r sity gridde r sp ecializes in 
place-kicking extra points. 

• • • 
Bob K eegan is back in D ep t. 56 

a t Cam er a W orks fo llowin g a suc
cessful baseball season . K eegan 
won 11 a nd lost 5 a t Bingha mton 
in the Eastern L eague before he 
was prom oted to the Y a nkees' 
Newark club in th e International 
League. The CW cage star fin ished 
the season with the Bears , a ppear
in g a t R ed W in g S tadium during 
Newark's fina l v isit of the season. 

BOWLING STANDINGS 
E&M Field Division 

WL 
Tinsmith 
Pipe 
Office 
Carpenter 

Duos 
Vollendas 
Retinas 
Tripods 

Kodalure 
Aero 
Azo 
Portrai t 

9 31Machine 8 4 Millwright 
7 5 Electric 
7 5 Chemical 
CW No. 1 
10 51Kodaflectors 
9 6 Recomars 
8 7 Seniors 
8 7 Juniors 

CW Friday 
ll 71Illustra tors 
11 7 Vltava 
10 8 Velox 
9 9 Transllte 

WL 
6 6 
5 7 
4 8 
7 2 

7 8 
6 9 
6 9 
6 9 

9 9 
8 10 
8 10 
6 12 Frank Kesel Mort Fahy 

John Heberger. KORC Repair ..... . 236 
Dale Clapper. KPAA Trickworkers 235 
Gerry Sick, CW Office .. . . . ......... 235 
Ray Blaesl. CW No. 1. ...... . .... . . 233 
Russ DeTar, H-E Ridge ... . . . ...... 229 
Hal Eckert, CW No. 1. ...... . . • ..•• 225 
Maynard Fox. KPAA Tues. B-16 . .. 223 
Hank Auer. CW Supervisors ..... . . 223 
John Brown, KPAA Trickworkers. 218 
Bob Grape. CW National . . ... . . ... 215 
J ohn Zoyack, CW Wed. Night . . .. .. 215 
Mark Wagoner. Kodak W. B-8 .... . . 212 
J ames Weigand, E&M Field Div . . . 201 
Gordon VanDuser, Kodak Film . .. . 201 
Bob Miller, KP Ernul. Ctg.. . . . . . . . 200 
George VanNoy, KPAA Mon. B-8 ... 193 
Bernard Ehman, KPAA Mon. B-8 . . 193 

High Individual Serle• 
John Heberger, KO Repair .. . . .. . . . 641 
Mert Fahy, CW Supervisors . . .. . . . . 639 
Eugene Williams, CW No. 1 . .... ... 628 
Ed Grosswlrth, CW Engineering .. . . 627 
Fred Barthelmann, KO American .. 622 

l(odak West 9 
Wins Playoff 

• • • 
F e lix <T ony) S oler, who led the 

Major D usty League cage s tars in 
scorin g for the 1946-47 s eason , 

Monitors 
Press Room 
Ektras 
Kodascopes 
Reflex 
Magazines 

CW Saturday 
11 41Medallsts 
11 4 Jltrys 

7 8 
6 9 
5 10 
5 10 
4 11 
4 11 

. . rolls record 286 . posts 276 solo Herman Rexer, KO National. . ... . 611 
Ed Hull, H-E Webber ... . ..... .. . .. 602 

After d r oppin g the first two 
gam es to the ir r iv a ls, the KPAA 
K oda k West Noon-H our League 
All-Stars turned on the heat to 
defeat t he Bears , R idge I o o p 
cham ps, four gam es in a row and 
annex se ries honor s last week on 
t he DPI dia m ond . 

T h e K oda k W est aggrega tion 
struck back with 5-3 and 2-1 d eci
s ions t o knot th e p lay , t hen wen t 
ahead by poun ding out a 6-4 ver
dict . B oth team s played t o a 1-1 
deadlock on Oct. 14, but K od a k 
West t ack ed a 6-2 loss on the in
vad ers on Oct. 15 to climax the 
feud. 

w h i l e h oldi n g 
d ow n the c en t er 
spot on th e Hawk
Eye quint, is trying 
ou t w ith the R och
es te r R oya ls t h i s 
year. Before com 
ing to H a wk-Eye , 
S oler p layed with 
the Iona College 
five. I n last F rid ay 
night 's inter -squad 
gam e , S oler, play
ing for Les H arr i
s o n's "B I u e s," 
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10 5 Bantams 
10 5 Viltll~'\t" 
9 61Recordaks 
8 7 Sprayers Bldg. 4 

Bldg. l2 
Bldg. Z 
Bldg. l6 

cw 
Supermatlcs 
Daks 
Twindars 
Blmats 

Brownies 
Enlargers 
Retinas 
Bantams 

Ace. Mach. 
Duplex 
Recordak 
Proj. Prtrs. 

CW 
Vest Pockets 
Vlgllants 
Kodaks 
Synchr os 

CW Guarct. 
W L 
9 O!Bldg. ll 7 · 2 Bldg. 15 
5 4 Bldg. 3 
5 4 Bldg. 9 

Wednesday GlriJI 
10 51Dakons 
11 4 Ek tras 
8 7 Doublets 
8 7 Dlomatlcs 
CW Ofiice 
5 1!Kodascopes 4 2 Recordaks 
4 2 Recomars 
3 3 Cln~s 

CW National 
12 81Dept. 10 11 7 Velox 
10 8 Cln~ Mach . 
10 8 Alrgraph 
Wednesday Men 
10 51Brownles 
9 6 Enlargers 
8 7 Kodamatlcs 
9 8 Bantams 

CW Engineering 
Medalists 
Monitors 
Shutters 
Ektras 

14 11Kodascopes 
10 5 Reflex 
8 7 Magazines 
7 8 Cln~s 

Vlgilants 
Shutters 
Magazines 
JlfTys 
1\lledallsts 
~ unlors 

CW Friday Girls 

11 71Bantarns 11 7 Kodascopes 
10 8 Targets 
10 8 Ektras 
10 8 Brownies 
10 81Re0exes 

CW Supervisors 
Ektras 
Vlgllants 
JlfTys 
Bullets 
Kodascopes 
Shutters 
Kodaks 
Bantams 
Recordaks 
J uniors 

14 4 Vest Pockets 
14 4 Magazin es 
13 5 Cln~s 
11 7 Targets 
11 7 Meda lists 
11 7 Slx-16 
10 8 Monitors 
10 8 Brownies 
10 8 Enlargers 

8 10 SLx-20 

Giants 
Reds 
Senators 
Indians 
Yanks 

KO Men's Nallonal 
9 6 Bums 
9 6 Tigers 
8 7 Cubs 
8 7 Cards 
8 7 Pirates 

Cin~s 
Sound 
Stock 

KORC Ropalr Shop 
9 311nspectlon 7 5 Kodaks 
6 6 Continentals 

KPAA Glrls' 4-Team 
16mm. 
Film Pack 

8 41Caleterla 
8 4 Employment 

KPAA Tuesday B-16 
Bldg. 29 
Bldg. 30 
Ernul. Melt. 
Em cos 
Recovery 

I 
Engineerln& 
Planning 
Stock 7 

13 2 Kodapak 
12 3 F.D. 2 
10 5 Syn . Chern. 
10 5 Bldg. 14 
9 6 Paint Shop 
8 7 S.P.P . 
8 7 Acid Plant 
7 8 Bldg. 2 

W L 
4 5 
2 7 
2 7 
2 7 

6 9 
6 9 
6 9 
5 10 

3 3 
2 4 
2 4 
1 5 

9 9 
8 10 
711 
5 13 

7 8 
6 9 
6 9 
6 9 

7 8 
6 9 
5 10 
3 12 

9 9 
8 10 
8 10 
711 
7 11 
7 11 

8 10 
8 10 
8 10 
8 10 
8 10 
711 
7 11 
5 13 
5 13 
414 

7 8 
7 8 
7 8 
7 8 
5 10 

5 7 
5 7 
4 8 

5 7 
3 9 

7 8 
7 8 
6 9 
5 10 
5 10 
5 10 
4 11 
4 11 

Gert Iless, K O, 
Rolls 219 Solo, 
New Girls' Mark 

G er t H ess play ed th e " lea ding 
lad y" r ole last w eek, tak in g the 
spotligh t w ith a 219 s olo in the 
K O G irls' L eague. It is th e high
est individu a l single ga m e on r ec
ord this season in the eight Kodak 
wom en's wheels, erasing t he 216 
r egistered the previous week by 
J ane Walke r of the same circuit. 

L eague leaders last w ee k : 
Gert Hess, KO Girls .......... .... 219 
Stella Siwlckl, CW Wed. Girls .. . . 208 
Ora Marshall, H-E Girls . . ... ... . . . 197 
Bernice Raymondjack, CWFri. Girls 192 
Dolores DeFisher, CW Fri. Girls . . 181 
Shirley Essom, CW Wed. Girls .... 167 

KPAA Thursday A 
WL 

Yard 
Cin~s 
Bldg. 42 
Metal Shop 
Bldg. 30 
Chemical 
F.D. 4 
Bldg. 29 

12 3 Bldg. 34 
10 5 Testing 
9 6 ToolRoom 
9 6 3ens. Pap. Pkg. 
9 6 P. &S. 
8 7 N.C. P . 
8 7 Engineering 
8 7 F .D. 10 

H-E Saturday Sblft 
Dept. 17 9 3jLucky Strikes 
Dept. 10 8 4 Dept. 59 
Dept. 32-1 8 41Royals 
Lesoks 7 sralders Dept. 16 7 5 r oo! Room 
Bench Wrmrs. 7 5 5tock X 
Blanchar ds 6 6 Inspectors 

H-E Girls' Ridge 
Or~ hans 10 5recordak 
Ro ling Pins 10 5mM 
Medical 10 5 Scribblers 
Bun Dozers 8 71Alley Sa Illes 
0 Rld~e Nals 8 7jLucky Str ikes 
Payro ers 8 7 Old Tippers 

KPAA Glr iJI' 16-Team 
Fin. F Um 15 OIPlate 
Kodakettes 15 OIFllm Dev. 
Kodak 5 11 41Sensltometry 
Film P&R 10 51Syn. Chern. 
Parkettes 9 61Powder & Sol. 
Box 9 61Spooling 
Export Ship. 8 7 Testing 
Film Ernul. 7 8 PrtnUng 

H -E Men's Webber 
P urchasing 14 4 Estimators 
Dept. 82 13 5 Ekt ras 
Recordak 13 5 Hendeys 
Warner Sw. 11 7 P lanning 
Beavers 10 8 Production 
Shellers 10 8 Assemblers 
Bolos 10 81Trans!ers 
Swiss Navy 9 9 Metals 

Gizmos 
Pulleys 
Switches 

H-E Dept. 29 ShUt 
10 21Chucks 
8 4jBevels 
8 4 Burrs 

WL 
7 8 
7 8 
7 8 
7 8 
5 10 
5 10 
5 10 
411 

6 6 
6 6 
5 7 
5 7 
4 8 
3 9 
3 9 

8 7 
7 7 
7 8 
6 9 
5 9 
2 13 

6 9 
6 9 
5 10 
5 10 
5 10 
4 11 
4 11 
2 13 

8 10 
8 10 
8 10 
711 
6 12 
6 12 
6 12 
5 13 

7 5 
2 10 
1 11 

" Tea" R osati he ld R idge ba tsm en 
to sever a l scatter ed h its as h is 
m ates pounded the s lan ts of J oe 
Snook freely in th e s er ies fin a le . 
Dick Mothorpe tripled in th e firs t 
innin g a nd scor ed on J im Moyer's 
sacr ifice to set up the first KPW 
tally. Dick Smith 's hom er in the 
fourth with H ow ie Terhaar on bas e 
a ccounted for another pair of runs. 
T ony Carb on e b an ged out a two
bagger to score D ick L e is ton for 
the losers' best batting e ffort. 

CW, KO Leagues 
Seek Basketeers 

Preliminary organizat ion p lans 
have been com ple ted for intra
p la n t basketba ll leagues a t K odak 
Office a nd Ca m era Works, and 
both loops h ope to launch the sea 
s on early in Novem ber . Gam es w ill 
be pla yed th r ou gh ou t t he season 
on Wedn esd ay even ings a t the 
St ate S treet a uditorium. 

W hile at least one m or e team 
is n eeded to r ou nd out a four-team 
circu it , KO hopes to pry th e lid 
Nov. 5, a ccording to H a rry I rwin . 
T he Office, S h ip pin g and R epa ir 
a r e set, sa id Irwin, a nd a ny one 
interested in t he fou r t h fran ch ise 
is urged to contact h im . 

Prior to last n ight's meeting, th e 
CW circuit a lso h ad four teams 
enter ed . The teams, an d their cap 
tains: Dept . 11 , Chu ck A lle tto; 
Depts. 20-21, J o DiGiro; Dept. 66. 
Bill H eb er ger; D ept. 25, G eor ge 
Kiefer. 

5 Recor ds Broken 
In CVV Pin League 

F r iday, Oct. 10, w as a night of 
broken r ecords for t he CW Super 
visors' pin w heel. F irst off, AI 
M cintyre er ased J ack J asp er's 246 
with a 252 s ingle ton , a fter which 
Mert F ahy cr ayoned a 276 to be t
ter Al's m a rk. The night's sh e ll
ing also saw 3 other records fall. 

Soler 

s nagged five field goals. Eddie Mal
a nowicz's "Whi tes," paced by 
Bobby Davies, won 55-48. 

• • • 
G en e Williams h elped h is Tripod 

t eammates to two v ictories in the 
CW No.1 on Oct . 3 with a 628 s etio. 

• • • 
Art F r antz, K O , a nd D on Mc

Om ber, H -E, s tarred for the Rus
sers in t ha t team 's 21-0 w in ove r 
the Sha mr ocks last Friday. F r an tz 
s cored on a 40-yard d ash and paved 
th~ way for a nother touchdown on 
two t imely pass interceptions. In 
both instan ces McOm ber conver ted 
for the ext r a point w ith perfect 
p lacem ents. 

• • • 
Gam es of 160, 204 and 204 in his 

d ebut with the P rojection P r inter s 
in the CW N ation a l by W alt Scott 
put h im in good s tead with F red 
S chmitt, team captain. 

Pin Honor Roll 
MEN'S LEAGUES 

Season High Individual Single 
Frank Kesel, KPAA Fri. B-8 ....... 286 
Ray Blaesl, CW No. 1. . ............ 279 
Mert Fahy, CW Super .............. 276 
Bill Sta tler , KO American ......... 257 
Frank Brooks, CW Engineering .. ... 256 
Harold Rowe. KO American ...... . 256 
Ted Tesch, KP Kodak Film ..... . . . 256 
Bob Beslgel, CW Wed. Night. ..... 255 
AI Mcintyre, CW Super .......... .. 252 
J amr.:s Weigand, KPAA Thurs. A. 249 

Season High Individual Se.rles 
Bill Statler, KO American .......... 681 
Bernie Rausch. KO National ........ 657 
Lloyd Boyle, H-E Dept. 29 ShUt. . . . 645 
John Heberger, KO Repair ..... .. . 641 
Mert Fahy, CW Supervisors .... ... . 639 
Frank Buyck , H-E Ridge .......... 635 
Mlke Falzone, KPAA Thursday A .. 635 

WOMEN'S LEAGUES 
Season Hlgb Individual Single 

Gert Hess, KO Girls ............... 219 
Jane Walker, KO Girls ............. 216 
VIrginia Doane, KPAA 16-Team ... 211 
Mary DICecco, CW Wed. Nlte ..... 208 
Stella Slwickl. CW Wed ............ 208 
Charlotte Rehberg, KP Dusty ...... 208 
Kay Flanrugan, KO Girls ........... 200 
Dorothy Hughes, CW Wed .......... 196 
Bernice RaymondJack. CW F ri.. . . . 192 
Dora Moffett, CW Friday. . . . . . . . . . . 190 
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